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in Uw(ng tauCl\t by Judene
Zechin. However, if enough
have illdleated an interest
by oct. 19, the classes will
be held and a decision will
be made as to what nights
these classes would be
held.

Assessors to Meet '
The uIDual county as

sessors state convention
will be held io Omaha
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, Oct. H~-20. Wayne
County Assesior Henry
Arp will bo In the stl\to
metropolis ·(or that conven
tion. D.putioa will be In
charJo of the office hero
which wm rem~in OIliOD
thoa. daya.

at drawing time in ooe' of
the stores that sponsor the
event.

Those who do notwinare
not torgotten completely.
A $10 consolation check
-is sent to each one who
misses out on the big prize.
. Registration can be made

at aAy time. Information
may be se'cured from most
business places, there be
iJ;lg many sponsors in the
main business areas" in
other bU,sineslJ areas and
in firm's located alii far ali
three miles out of town.

ThOle who have been na
turaUzed as citizens will
have to .how their natur
.Uzatlon piper. when re ..
glahrl",. Thoso lntho lOr
vice or away at <oUoge
can writo for registratlon
forml, full Instructlo.. on
how thoy havo to ,bo fllled
out In the presence 01 of
flclalo goi", out with the
form ••

When you rogister, this
Is the Information you wlll
havo to supply: Namo, r"l.
denc., precinct~ date,term
of rOAldenco In jlroclnct,
coulty and state, pla.o of
birtll"party affiliation IRe
pubU~an, Democrat or· 1Do
~epelldentl, dato of birth,
calor af ha"r, color of ey•• ,
.ge~ weight, bellM, UIX,
other Identlfication

l
marl.

tal aUtul, occupet on and
slan-ture.

1f you ,len up a6 an
1lIdopendenl, you w III lIot
only non.polUical baUota
at the primary elecUon. If
you sign up Republican or
Democrat, you will get the
ballots for your party only.

Once YOU have regis
tered, you can still change

- -:li:S:: ',7,',:';:: :lItl'l" UOC
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Laurel Woman Misses 'Dollar" Prize'

Mrs. Fauneil Lynch will
teach the typing class which
starts Oct. 19. Supt. Chris
tensen said more adulh
can sign up before that
night or at the first class.
During the first sessianthe
nights for having classes
will be set, instruction be...
ing planned for two bouri
a night, once a week for
ten weeks.

Not enough have signed
up to 'warrant the class

There was no "Silver
Dollar" winner Thursday
night. A Laurel woman,
Doris Ann Henry, missed
out on $150 because she
was not in a pa rticipating
Wayne business place at
8 p~m. woen her name·was
announced.

Because there was no
winner, the prize next week
will jump to $200. All some.
one has to do to claim a
check Jor this amount from
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce 'is to be present
when ·their name is called

An adult typing c1..a is
set to go at Winsiae, Supt.
James Christensen re.
ports. It is possible a cloth
ing class could alsobe held
if more women indicate
an inte re st.

honors -he has rocol ed In

r~~ea~~a~~·s select 'd'~~; I,

tho rallroad'o hono. y til. !

Nebraska Aasoclaijl .tPf.. 1
Future Farmers of

l
m rr£

lca. He is Northeas A ~

ViC;;h~~:d~~'~; WIS ~jwll i
~~~::~~:~~~~r::~olire. ~ ..'

~~i\r~~d Kh::::e~ ~?rev ,I
during the national i F 1'- I
convention there. ' ,; :

Wagner has won soU rld I
water conservation, 11 ...
stock farming, scholars Ip.1
and public speakl",aw.r •... 1

He also -won an All '.
Ben awalrd as ODe df' e
20 LOP "state Farroe I II

in FFA. ' ,

He is a student at N~~.
folk High School, whe e. I'. ~ I
::~~i~e~~ ~:~. k" Ii:'
officer In the N Clu ~ j

t.he s..fe ..Teens. i I ~I

A'!~~~!~!'~~"S~'~Mt~,~~~,,~~~'¥.1
continuing their studies, a survey shows. Out of 146 graduates tn,the.three .8ch 1'/
96 are see. ~ing further t~ainlng in sc~ools of vario~s types. Followmg IS the tnfo 1·.
tion as obtamed from vaTlOUS sources. .

Wayne - Winside - AIIl!1i - - i 1'1· .,
As far as coo be deter- Almost ono-half the 1967 AlarIe porceuta eJ Of '

mined, 66 out of the 93 graduates of Winside· High this year's Alle~. i$jil:
graduates in the Class of School are enrolled in col.. School g~aduatell we ~l ~i f'

1967 at Wayne High School loge or trade' achools, a to collego' or to Ie r4.,_a,
are attending institutions survey shows. If any omis- trade at some otl1ej~
of higher learnina of one sioD6 or mistakes are in. stitution Of. higher t UJIioo.~:.·I
type or another. If thore cludod in the list, The ing" according to Inf r#-
are errors or omissions, Herald should be notified tion, secured.. If ,.the eJJ.~'i
The Herald should be noti- at once. ~~:fl:::i::o:irJ't: n~i: :

fie~lY three are listed as Some are at home, some fied. -~ ed ~ !

"unknown" as far as pres- working at jobs and some The list as ca.rri .. , ow:
ent act i v it e s are con- farming. Information shows indicates 17 out ,of, t~tio25
cerned, no report coming the followin~: gra~te8 went onto!. 01...•.;'
in on them. Following are of some kind. Foll - tinel i

the listings by schools: Norfolk Junior College, is tt;:lv~~:ity of Nebr .•~,
Wayne state College, Ann Randy Brudigan and Linda 'nd Dale

Bar elm a n, Carla Beck, GohriD.l<' Wayne state Col. Darryl Geiger a ~" I
Sa II i e Be r gt, Rebecca lege, Barbara Gallo.!'. Mary Jackson; Wayne State 9pI.,

W II BI k J u___ D ld L leg.., Paulolite Thoma~ iBerntp. I. i iam ec e, ane """"en, ooa OIlge Donald Ankeny, K~ .
GrahJjm: Butler, Linda Cav. and Ruth Ann Vohlkamp; R d ' .

.J hn Cia C I - John .F. Kennedy, Bob Dang_ State Collego, '. ichat ,'.. r· ,ner, , a us, a VIn elman and Nancy Ra .e~-
Comstock, Leone Coryell, berg; Midland College, br
Lynn Coryell, Dennis Koith :Kriueger; business Nebraska weSIe.Yan,~•..
Ec ht e nka m p, Patricia school, CooDie Nydahl and Carr; Midia-Di:I Col e..~
Ewlng,Connie Fitch, De. Judith Walker; Jean Durantnd and ~t
Ann Geewe, Carolyn Glass- Lippolt; Frle ,a Bibl, i " '
meyer, University of Nebraska., lege, DiAnn Elps;; ~'

Larry Hamley. William Reed Wacker;. DUrsUtg Hastings:VorTecb" ;r~
Hansen, Beverly' Har. school, ColWlieJ'onea,hade Maggarl;,I>\orlilagside Co!;'
meier, !.Jannene 1ohnson" school, Larry Sievers; lep.Delo.re.sNobW; uty

J farming, William Holtgrew, schools, Jackie Dom land

~:~~:hj~;c~e:~rn,e~:: MKeith McCla~Yd,andSuHaprolld B.cabrObaOlr,aL!1eae.:~ahre ~~.
~o:~ 1~~1:~ ;~~J~ s~er; marrut e au ~ bu.ineSB ~~hOol~ D bol.
MerchaDl: Linda Meyer, Working, Darleue Ave, SchllDes; tr~de acool,
Candice; Nelson, Claudia Gelle Barg,Charlene John- Vornon Puckott;wor
Niemann, Kenneth Nolte, aon, Margaret~l->- Caryl 1effrl!y/Larry

P t D .~... fi8, 101m,N~, Chrl
Yleen' e era" uane GaryR~ WR$be":"Smith;mulli~.hDet
PotDaerVl~doDRees,JoAnn Saha, Judith stC't'eill., . "rra...e: Roo Pete.. ,yJ; COnDl '
Steve Schram, Pame1&Sey- Thies, Dorinda Trauhrein, !ivan; farming, "",

~i:ibte~ Wade and Diana Swans...
See ON Tj COLLEGE. page 8 I . r ..~

Winside- Typing Class Set; Clotftillfr Mayb.

State Voters Must Regist. ,
Undor; a Law paned'

the last legislaturo, all Ne.
braskans must register in
order to~e. ollglbl. to voto.
County lerk Norris Wei
ble repo ts thl. covers eve
ryone w 0 will be 21 yoars
o( age 0 over next elec
tion.

, That next election Is tho
primary~ May 14, 1968,
RogistraUon wlll start
Monday, Oct. 23, at his
oHice. othor Nobra ska
_counties are making- .s,imi"
lar arra~gemenh to regis
ter all voters.

Weiblel' says it w,in n'at '
be nec·eslsary for ev~ryone

.to c,ome '0 his ,office since
he wi11 go to each town
in the' c:ounty for special
registration days before
the deadpne a,rrives. Peo.
ple ha v; from n.... U/lUi
May 3, 1968, to reglstor
for t'he e~ectlon.

The cdunty clerk is plan
ning sp~ ia I days to regis
ter vote s in Winside, HOI
kins, arroH, Wayne,
Altona aM possibly Sholes.
Dates for these sper.ial re.
gistratio~ periods will be
revealed later.

Daryl Glanfield, Carroll,
has pUJ'Chised the elevator
building b~the former Davis
Feed & 'brain Co. It is
now oper#ing as Granfield
Elevator i'and serves as a
Kent feed dealer and buys
and sells, grain. Granfield
had been,':wdrkiDg at Ran
dolph Fi~d & Milling Co.
He is a i4tive of the area,
the son .~f M.r .. aDd Mrs.
Roy Gra~le1d. Sb.Ol~S.

~;

Many Pupils Travel
A lot of Wayne High

School pupils were on the
move Saturday. Buses went
to Lincoln and Norfolk. The
Future Homemakers of
America attended the dis
trict meeting in Norfolk.
Two activities were sche_
duled In Lincoln, one for
debaters and the other for
guidance.

a private school bus line
in Wayne he would make
whatever stops were needed
to pick up children. Stops
would be set up according
to the demand.

Notices of hs proposal
have, been sent to the par·
ents of pupils in Wayne
schools. Responses must
be in by Tuesday, Oct.
17, in order for a deci
sion to be made and plans
started.

Denkinger hopes to buy
the school bus the district
is going to sell. He said
if there. is,enough interest,
he. would, go ahead with
the plan.' He' would have
to charge~ 10 cents a ride,
but three' children from
a family would be all that
would haJe to pay to ride
i{ there w~re four or more
from one family, three
fares would cover allthem.

This dJay be the last
chance rf,sidents of Wayne
will halve this year
~o g~t bu~, service for those

~~r~~:st~~rC~i;~~ ~~~i~i:d
it cannot .poss:bl:r. provide
service for all those in
dicating they want it. Now
if patrons are not willing
to pay for a private bus
line servi~~, the matter
will probably be dropped.
Denkinger', must know by
Tuesday, ~Jo time is short.

Busines,: Notes

Extend DtCldline for
Tailoring Registration

Oct. 23 is the new dead
line for registering for an
&.:dult tailoting course at
Wakefield ~choQI, accord
lag, to Anna Marle'Kreifels,
area extension age~

Northeast ~ation,Concord.
The cour'Se will consist

of eight Or nine' evening
sessions. 'Those enrolled
Will be allowed to choose
the, weeknight they wish to'
meet, Tuesday, Wednesday
or Thursday.

Mrs. Don ~aade, Wake
field, will instruct the
course in se~ing lined suits
or coats. Enrollment is
limited to a dozen women
and registration fee is $10.

Anyone interested in
~earning to make tailored
garments 'should call Supt.
Murl Beller, Wakefield
School, to pre-r'egister.

i See MiddleSc~ool .
11wo Omaha aroa rool."

dents were in Wayne'Thurs~
day to '09k over th.' Wayno
Mlddlo School: Thoy, aro
Dr. "B~rkholder. profes8or
01 educ.ation at Omaha UDi
ver:sity, and R~' Bartels"
elementary principal at'
Elkhorn, jUlt outside Oma.
ha. Supt. Francis Haun ex·
pla.ned the, middlo achool
8Y$~em to the visitors. .

Propllrty Tax to Be

Subject of Meeting

Name Wayne H,igh Ptay Cast Members
Cast members for the ner, Ja~ Reeg, JeaIUle

Wayne High School play, Whorlow, Jo Merriman,
"George Washington Slept Ann Craig and Margot Mc_
Here," have .b~en named. 'Kay.
Mrs. Sherian Fley is clio. __ Other cast members ar~

r e c tin g the production" .l'arr·y Ma:gnuson, Debl
which will be given Friday Ar mbruster, Linda Lesh,
and Saturday, Nov. 17-18. Dennis Ellermeier, Bob

. . Barr, Ron Seymour, Clark
, Jeane WIlhams and Mary C r a i g, Ma'rcia Ehlers,

Stevenson have been chosen Mary ::t.evenson and steve
prompters and under stu- Carman
dties, Doug Stanley and Detaiis on the production
.~ earl Hansen are stage will be made known later.
managers. Cast members are lear'ning

Leads in the play intlu"de: their parts and rehearsals
Jon Merriman, Tom Have- will start at once.

Bill Denkinger, Wayne,
has proposed a private
school bus route for Wayne.
Supt. Franics Eaun said
the school district would
cooperate ineverywaypos_
sible Lo rna ke such a route
inside Wayne feasible.

Denkinger wants to pick
up children in grades K-12.
The school district had pro-e
posed picking up only pupils
in grades K-8, and 192
indicated they were inter
'ested.

According to Denkinger,
he would pick up any child
ren, whether eight blocks
or more or less from
schools. However, he would
need around 150 riders in
order to make the plan
work.

He

The meeting was ori
ginally scheduled for stu
dents and faculty membrers
at Wayne State College.
However, James Maynard,
assisLant profes!:'or of eco
nomics at v.iSe, reports
il is now open t-othe public.

The progra m will be held
in Hoorn 4, Connell Hall.
Anyone in the area inter
ested in this tax and the
new income t.ax scheduled
to go int.o effect at once
i.., welcome to attend.

Planning School Bus Route

M. B. McNeil, Nebraska
Tax commissioner, will be
in \J'/ayne Friday, Oct. 20,
for 'a 12:30 meetingat which
he will discuss the ad min.
istrative difficulties of the
general property tax. A
question and answer period
concerning aspects oftaxa.
lion al the stale level will
follow.

Bjornsen, Sioux City, 10.; Dorothy Peterson.
Sioux City; Peggy Maguire, Omaha, and Leslie
Brown, Rolston. Neb. ''The queen will be crowned
Wednesday night in Rice Auditorium, opening
a four-doy celebration.

Change Pageant Plan

Mrs. Hobert Johnson has

~~ent~?ay~~ ~~u~~~eflti~~
torical Society pageant be
ing planned. Mrs. Brock
man was unable to take
the diredaria I post. In re4
porting the names of the
cashiers Lhey were listed
as Mrs. lIarold Hein and
Mrs. \\ ilb\lr <Jiese. The
last.-named was due to a
mi<;understanding, the olh·
er cashier being Mrs.
\\'ilmer Griess.

room. Supt. Gladys Porter is second from right· in the back row
with her assistant, Mrs, Dorold Kraemae~, last on the right

J':agle Grove, la., juniors;
Leslie Brown, ltalston, and
(. a r 0 I Gil k i son, Ilot
'-jprings, S.D., sophomores.

An all·school election
Monday will selecL the
que('n, but her identit,y will
remain secret until
\\' ednesda)' evening. Fol
lowing the coronation, the
program will present
rreshman skits by the resi·
dence halls, a zany annual
show.

Thursday evening the
public is invited to see
lhf'! "Camelot" displays,

.,which .Will be unveiled,
lighted and in some cases
animated at 7 o'clock. Nu
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CONTJNDUS fOR QUEEN of the 1967 home·
comin9r~at Wayne State College ore (front row
from I ft I Priscilla Shortenhaus. Eagle Grove,
la.; M ry Jane Robertson, Oakland; Carol Gil
kison. at Springs, S. D.; I back row) Sheila

New Features for WS( Homecoming

explain the n~w set.up on
renewal, date of birth
having a great deal to do
with how much you are
charged ap.d how long your
new licen~e will be good
for.

No one need take a dri
ver's exa'm this year in
ord(:r to renew. llowever,
the treasurer and her staff
can give informat.ion on
when everyone will have
t.o take Dhese exams, using
a chart that shows such
infor mation.

There'll be much that's
traditional, but also much
new in \V.yne State's 19(;7
homecomilng this week, and
Wayne area residents are
invited to enjoy all phase~

of the fetei.
The opeining event at 7::J()

\\'ednesday in Rice Audi
torium ",,!ill present the
Cjueen cor~nation. in color
ful ceremony hefiUing
homecoming's ''Camelot''
theme.

The que~n candidates are
Sheila Bj~'rnSen and Doro
they Pet rson, both sen
iors from ioux City; Peggy
Maguire, 'Omaha; Mary
Jane, Rob.rtson, Oakland,
and Prisc~l1a Shortenhaus,

Hoskins PIAto Meet
Hoskins Public ,'-jchool

PTA will meet Tuesday,
Oct. 17, at 7::J() p.m. in
the school. Officers ask
that-all members be present
as an important business
matter will tJe brought up.
All interested residents of
~__ district are invited.
Aprogram of entertain
ment is pl~nned following
the,business session,

RU.RAL TEA HERS of Wayne County stoppe'd in their !'leeting
Friday long e~ough to have a picture token at the county court

I

License 'Renewal Deadline Nearing

A Laurt:tl girl picked up
a sack ofj cat food in the
grocery the other day. At
home, sh~ put some in a
dish frOml which her cat
aI-ways ate. The cat wasn't
having any. The girl de
cided_ to add milk, stirred
some"'~ in and the cat still
walked away from it. In
desperation, the girl put
some cat food in a dish,
s t i r red in meat gr a vy
and the cat still didn't want
it. The puz z led gir 1 fina lly
looked at the sack to see'
what she was doing wrong.
She had picked up a sack
of cat litter instead of cat
food.

Then there's the Ran_
dolph area farmer who fell
from a haystackwhilegath
ering eggs the ornery hens
always seem to lay in out
of-the-way places. He tum
bled clea r to the gr ound
from the top of the stack.
hurting his back but not
craclting a single egg.

A IW ayne policeman was
parkt on Main {Highway

'lit- 151 i front of the library.
Sitti on the curb a block
nor.t~ of him were two little
boys innocently watching
traff c go ,by. What the
pOlicl·man lIlid.n't know was
that the youngsters were
calli g out as each car
went I by: "Slow down, the
cop· & got his radar on!"

!

Time is :drawing shorl
for renew~l of driver's
license. AU operatorts li ..
censes are to be renewed
by the first of next mont,h.

The state· allows a 60~ay
grace peridd. Since all ex
pired the Orsl of Septem
ber, it means they must
be renewed by t,he end of
October.

With this ipaper, Uet.. 16,
there remalns a t.wo~week
period in which La renew
at the counLy lreasurer'~

office. If Y9u do not renew
by then, you should not be
driving afte r t.hat. day be
cause you can be fined
for driving ,on an expired
license.

Licenses sh'ould be sent
or takentothe countylreas
urer's office for renewal.
In that wa.y, Treasurer
Bahde and her staff can

8 pages
one section
pt., Farm 6 i Home ~~tion

N~m-SECCI>ND YEAR

Tillage Field! Day Tuesday
The minimum-tillage fall ImPlemen*, Brandstetter from his previous 3g.linch

luuvest clinic will be held Implemen, Northeaster and 40-il.)':h rows. r
Tuesday, Od. 17, from 10 Fert.ilize, 5:lt~ndardChem- There are sections where
a.m. to 4 p.m. In case of icals andl DeKalb Agricul- different fertilizers have
raim, it will be impossible tural Association, in spon- been used. There are sites
to harvest t,he corn soa f\ew soring thq day. where chemical applica_
date will have to be set. Site o~ the ('vent that tions have been made to

Eight firms are sponsor- is expeet~d to attract hun- aidandproteetcropgrowth.
ing tllie event. Sherry's dreds frqm Wayne County There are different types
Farm Service and J. R. and sur~ounding counties of seed planted intheplots.
Simplot join six others pre- is the an'Oining Bop Shul- This is the same land
viousb' named, Internation_ theis and Ivan Fres~ farms where the spring mil).imum
al Harvester, Red ('arr three mi es west of Wayne tillage day was held for

on High ,ay 35. A big sign farmers from four states.
mark!:' tHe fields and park- This time it is pretty much

,jng will qe available. a local affair, wherea!:' be-
Some lof the corn will fore the big industrial

be pre-htrve,sted so farm- firms, the University ofNe_
erscanl arnwhathappened braska and others joined
as far as yields are con- theWayneChamberofCom_
cerned. Harvesting equip- merce in sponsoring the
ment w~.I be in operation event.
so Visit rs can determine This day is planned to
for the,? elves how 30-inch let farmers know what
and 40-1 ch I'owswork. The minimum tillage has to
narrow ,rows are pretty offer. At the same time,
standard] some places and they can see what fertili-
the DakQta County Star re- zation, crop protection and
ported last week one far mer other modern fa r ming prae-
near Da~ota City had :rield~ tices mean as far as im-
of 135 bushels per acre proving yields is con-
an 20-in h rows, a switch cerned.
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the .e. m. 1-lItt.d, ...to and ~h' ",hort., ao[ [urott. and pIUlh-lnd, w. h
lIb.ral a ..ortment o[ .ac~ .".... I. •
advorUllm.ntl. '1 ,

"If y.u want my hOUt.hOld
l
I • atl

auction, come and let th m It ai_I
dence In Wayn. Saturday. Oct. 2flth ~ I
p.m, Evnythlnc .co... J.iD. KIIl/!," t a'-
adl. I r. '~" ",1

Taken Ir.m I wed<l,I write, ,pii. he
'foom l8 a Wayne county roduet. lr l:r
and Is recognl,.ed.a. I yo nc man.l~ !it
in both .billty and chara ter. Th '1'1 I t
is a bright and tolent~d younl d)\
in every way a worthy .Ipmee ;t~ lIlt'- ,
one who.e lI(e sh. I. to .ha '. I ha I
lIerold loin. In the feUc tatI.no f tl'l
[riend. and wl.hlhem hap ine.. un ad
as well a. pro.porlty u01l !ted. ,

nan lIarrlncton. The L a 01
Clothier, adv~rtised hUB Ill' mi te at

l
I

GO cpnts and 70 cents a dq:un. ' !
The Tribune extend,concrat Ia I 01'

to Hans Jorgensen and Wjf' over, bi, ',f.
arrival of a l3-pound b. It the r lnt
l.,t S.turd.y. (Win.ide T Ibun.I.. !

Nebraska No ·mal olle,. .'n-
nounced prizes fo~t the IC oolyeer ~.9 8
to be awarded Au_." 7, 19 8. Inclu .d'.re:
The Dre.sler Prize to ~he stud lit h~
makes the most subslant .1 Impr ve ...
In stud)', gene.,1 sultu e. stud nt, 1ft
and conduct during-the a:chool y ar~ 20
or a half 'ye.. ·s tulllqn,Th. AI . nl
Pr,ize, to member ofthe graduatln c' ••~

whose name BPP.fiars the areatell.nu..... ~or.:",
of, times on the honor roll, $~' ,a
medal; The Tucker Prize. to mem 0 i
the, graduat ing classes who prep Ir. '
delivers t1\>e best orallon on 8~ " V~i,
reform topic', $20; The c;uv.1lt1i;' .,'1
to the member of the graduatin,;;'qJ I "1
who. prepartos and delivers the be_.. t:d "'. 1:..1,
on some live question pertBini~' ,t I u~"
governmE'nt, $20;. The Leisenri r '.i
to the member o[ the acientifl '.1. d.• I '
uating class who ranks first i,' )'_~:

dcportme.nt andge~eralimprovem~,.~..• Oli
The Theobald Prize, to membe!r f J'
Teachers' Professional Graduat~' II
who ranks first in study, deport e ,I ~
general improv£>ment. $20; The .r:r
ton Prize, to the membe-r oJ he t t.
Certifi,cate Class who ranks first-fn y
deportment and general improve nt' O.
The Mine's Prize, to lhe student'~~O~il kl

c

fir,st in the tolocution .depa.rt. ment. 'I •..". ~'t ..'Yldeportment and general improve~e t 'D(11

who gives the best recitationJ:a II al
medal; The Ley Prize, to the .~~d n.~
the Comm~rcial D('partment w~P a k~

first in study, deportment ·and i ige e a.
improvement, $20; and The Jonlt$ P!ri e
t.o the student in the Music De If m ',I
who makes the most substantial r~~~oi •
ment in music studies, deport~e~ ,
general improvement, $20. .\0"" I

Evans Jenkins ventured o~t. to It
buggy ride lasl Thursday. (Welf~S t ter
ment l':ews). 'I

She does.
\, , j

our old high school bud-·
dies.

I'm sure my Navy ship
mates, Dave Carlson and
Bill Sievers (SWAY wino
neh Sept. 23) will join
me in a closing reminder
for all our ·friends who
chose to i'pound the gro'und"

auyBonds
where you work.

Dorothy Jungerman works in Long
Binh, Republll of South VIetnam. As a
nurse with the U.S. Arm}·, she serves
her country's soldiers-and also Viet·
namese cj'"iiJans like }'oung "Ngoc. '
Dorothy IOYe$ts regularly in U.S. Sav
ings Bonds, too (.15 do more dun
.seven out of ten of our military per,
sonnel in Vietnam), There·s a good
way for rou to shoj>,- bra\·e Americans
like Dorothy you· rr with, them; Buy
Sayings Bonds where you bank or join,
the Payroll Savings Plan where 'you
work,

F~om ~ew plan ror
Amerkans who wanl 10 help

thrir ...-.y.

Now, when you join the P.yroll Sav
ings PIan or the Bond-.-Month Plan,

away from home now ap
predate the thought and the
effort the people of Wayne
are putting :r"to this pro
gram as muc as I.

Your SWA column in
The Herald also gives us
a chance to keep up with
the many travels of all

, r
YEARS' AGO

for ca ds In the'r~ce-ptionroom8,progres·

·.ive ~igh-[Ive being the game played.
Mrs, 'Way won the championship and was
given 1a beautiful rose boy;l,~ which was
the e~vy of all the ladi'., whfle Mfa.
!':affz1ker received a set of sa It and'pepper
8hake~s for her proficiency in th~ game.
Ros~sland ferns were a part of tht" aUrac
tive d,corations of the rooms. The Mi!'ses
HazellWhalen and Vivian Mej\ea I pre s-ided
at the punch bewl and also assisted in
8e'rvi~g a rhost delicious luncheon. Each
lady .\~as pr~!I~nted with a ca rd on which
was .ai picturE' of her seeo'ncr husband with
a SPQOnfoY little note attached, which
helpt"d to stir up a great dt"al of merri~

mt"n,t.' The hosttf"ss·t"s are rt"ct"iving,the
best M compliments ·for tht"ir t"nterlain
ment, by those who ""'·erE' honored by their
Invitation.
- About twenty-fivE" pupils of the C8r~

tpll scho'ols ea me down on the morning
£"fain to attE"nd the st"~sions of the Sunday
School Convention.

A wrestling ·match was pulled off
at the ope'ra house Saturday night according
to schf'dule. Columbus Danielson got sec·
ond and third falls with Wm. ~aynard.

of Philadelphia. A big turnout is rl'ported.
Thf" Chicago Tribune for \'1onday

contained a thrl'f' column half ton(>, in
which appearl'd Lut,her Dearborn and two
of his boy friends in tht" act of rolling
peanuts along the pavt"ment. The thrt"t"
boys had mad(> a rash wager that the
Tigers would beat the Cubs in their
championship base ball contest and thf'ir
bad judgment imposed the pena lty of
rolliAg pt"anuts with ,a toothpick along'
several blocks of pavement. The picture
shows .Miss ~el1y D~arborn with tht"
cro..... d of winners, as they jt"alous!y at
tend every movt" of the peanut rollers.

1'\\"(' Carry ThesE' Coats in stock.
H is not nec. ... ssary 'for you to wait for
a special day or coat sale or an opt"ning
day at which to buy your coat. F:very
day is a Coat Day at this store. We
carry in stock by far thE' finest and
I a r g est display of coats and skirts in
Wayne. We have many beautiful coats
not generally sold outside of the large
cities. Our $10, $12 and $15 coats are
the best values to be had. There are three
styles in coats which are taking very
well this fall-the loose 50~inch coat'S,

resigned as clerk the sam'e
day. ha ving" guided the bill
safety through both housel.

On January 19. th«erri
tor i ~.l g o,v ern 0 r, Mark,
Izard, 'vetoed the capital
removal bill. The propo_
nents :of the measure tried
to J(et 'enough vates to over_
ride the veto, but faHed
by one vote when Robert
Furnas, who had earlier
voted "tQ move the capital
now vofed a g a ins t the
measure. In 1872, Furnas,
running for governor, was
charged wi~h having taken
a bribe of $.1000 to vOte
against moving the Capital
in 18 ~7. Furnas filed a li
bel suite againsttheper_
sons making the charges,
but the trial resulted in a
hWlg jur)'.

In 1867 1 more than ten
years after the earlier cap
"ita I removal attempt, the
new state of Nebraska de
c id~d to m ave its ca1pita 1
to Lancaster, a small vil.
lage near the site of the
paper town of Douglas, and
to re-name Lancaster af
ter Abraham Lincoln.

Waine to fly.
Many people say that

flyihg 'costs too much. I
think they would be sur
prised ,at club rates and
even renting a plane. Sure
it costs, 'but what doesn't
nowada'yst Some people put
a lot of money into boats
and equipment and lo.ok how
far they have to travel to
use it. Then they put it

. away for the winter. Most
of the time the planes will
be flying if the winter is
an open one.

Many people have told
me that "we" would get
the greatest benefit from
the hard~surfaced runway.
We do in that we use it
for training our students
and this will be used all
year now.

They City of Wayne bene~

fits more. Some days there
are as many as six or
seven planes that come in.
They do not have to buy
gas, if they ha ve only flown
two hours or so, to get
to Wayne. They do not pay
to be tied down or for
landing here. The business ..
men go into town and con~

duct their business, come
out anp take of[ again. They
te II us how nice the airport
is and will come again
another day.

\Vayne needs these pea.
pIe. \Yayne needs an AIR_
LINE~ But first Wayne must
accept flying on a little
lower' level. We must get
out .of the horse aDd buggy
days ,f and acc ept flying or

'industry or higher' wages
or ~gher taxes. or . any
.thing I else. We live m a
space: age. Our children
and the next generations
to come will be flying.

The point I would like to
make is that flying is for
Anyone who wants to fly,
not just for the people who
are rich~

Sincerely,
Mrs. Donald Johnson

---l(l
Dear l':ditor:

I want to thank SWAY
and tht pe ople inWarne for
lbe letter- and gift 1 re
ceive4, in the mail a few
dayS Jg~. 1'.-. sure the.
re st I ~f tbe guys wbo are

Wayne Herold
Want Ads Gin

/,¥rt"NEAlJn ~

:~
~:;.i,-

·SHE'S NOT It4JUSf MOW-WI4Af
SHALl. I SAY CALLED ,?N

Dear Editor:
A month ago an' airline

came to Wayne. Iwonder8ll!1:
if Wayne wa s ready for
an·airline. Is Wayne ready
for flying at all? Recently
a localbusinessmanwanted
,to learn to fly. He said,
"Donlt tell anyone I am
flying, bee a use people
around here have, the idea
that all people who fly are
rich." He said: "If people
find out they will take their
business elsewhere." Iwon_
dered if people really feel
this way? Then le,t's find
out some things.

Who are the people who
fly at the local airport?
They range in ages from
16 to 56. They are mostly
men,'although a fewwomen
fly and others are thinking
about learning. There are
.20 members in the flying
club. Only five are from
v.,: ayne. The rest are from
towns as far away as Ran_
dolph and Belden, Allen,
Wakefield and Wisner.

A survey shows that these
men are from all walks
of life. We found that seven
are farmers, six areteach_
ers in smaller towns than
Wayne, three are veter_
ina r ians, (one having just
purchased a business), two
are mechanics, one is a
bookkeeper and one is a
banker.

These 20 men own a
share in two planes han.
gered at the Wayne Air_
port. These folks aU ~ve

families! of children rkng_
ing [rom 3 to 16 or! 17
and some' are grown( up.
Not very many men "are
driving the most expensive
cars or dress in the most ,"
expensive clothes. They fly
for pleasure or business.
Most of their families en~

joy flying also: .
A survey of the new stu_

dents this tall shows a
number of young farmers,
a service station employee,
a postal employee from
Norfolk and about 10 col_
lege students _ I talked to
several of the students and.
find that most do not have
a l~ of money. In fact.
one who wants to learn to
fly. will be selling a load
of pigs be raised this sum
mer., Some money will be
used for college and some
for flying lessons~ One
flyer is a patrolman, 6ne
is a druggist who drives
over 25 miles one way to
fly about three time a a
week. Some of the 'smaller'
towns have as man,y as
nine peOple who come to

I

I

cated a little to the north:
east of the Chester Com
pany land; one of the three
owners of the Douglas town

·site was William Kempton,
a member of the company.
That same day, the bill to
incorporate the C he s t e r
Company was sent to the
committee on incorpora
tions, of which Kirkpatrick
was chairman.

On January 7, stafford
had introduced a bill to
allow former members of
the legislature to take a
seat in the leg i s I a t i v e
chamber; the bill was de
feated but reconsideredthe
next day and pa ssed. This
allowed Kempton to lobby
actively among the legisla
tors. On January9,thecap~

ital removal bill w,as read
a second time. On January
10, Kempton was selected
clerk ofthe upper house and
the bills to move the capital
and to inc a r p 0 rat e the
Cheste'r Company were
both given final approval.
The lower house approved
the bill to move the capitaL
on January 15,andKempton

house of the 1857 legis
lature. Another company
member, S. M. Kirkpatrick
was a member of the upper
house. William Kempton,
a fourth member of the
company, had se-rved inthe
1855 legislature. All these
men were e 1e c ted from
Cass County.

On January 6, 1857, the
second -·day of tne legis~

lative session, ,Jacob staf
ford, Cass County, r-epre
seD~ative in the upper
house. moved to appoint a
committee of three to con_
sider moving the territo
rial capital. stafford was
chairman oHhis committee
and ~irkpatrick was one of
the Qther two members
lbe ,next day Kirkpatrick
intrQduced a· bill to incor_
po rat e the Chester Salt
Ma~factul'ingC dmpany.
On ~anuary 8. 8tlt-f(ord re
ported for his committee
and ~com.tnended that the
capi I be. mov~d to lbe
villa of Douglasl, Lancas
ter ICounty, which· exil5ted
only.1 on I?S-per. ~ was 10-

I

You may not agree with an editorial
- but 1/ you rflJd Ih~' l'dilorilJI and (Jive ser
i'Jus tll')U9/'1 10 Ihe su!Jjecl discUJud you
hatJl' ga;nrd. YOIl, in a r~adl'r:, hfltit! given
{rlr'l'{ul thfJllghJ 10 fin important problem
find Ihe writer is prQud to have called }'our
f/tJt'ntilJrl to an importanl subject that you
OW}/ hmn ofJulooked.

DO~laS for the Ptesidency
in 11860. The history of the
ca ital removal ajttempt is
c1 sely interwove!> with the
hi tory of land speculation
in ncaster County.

he salt depo$its west
of the present site of Lin.
co n inspired dreams of
walt h among $ome pio
ne I's., One such gro~p, the
Ch ste. Salt M..n~faetu.ing
Co pany. was cldsely con.
ne ted with,the 18~7capital
re,moval sche'me'. The
Ch ster Company~s presi
de t and secretary were
b members of the lower

th~ library of the Ne_
bras State Historical So
ciety ontains 'records of an
'att~mpt by the 1857 Terri_
torial l, Assembly to move
the: capital of Nellr.sk.
Territory from Olnaha to
the~ village of Douglas. Lan.
caster Countv. Dl'esumably
naOle4 in honor of 'Stephen
DOilgl~S. Ten yearls later:,
the' ca ita1 of the new state
of Ne raska was n/0ved to
Lancaster County til a vill
ago ruf.med after Aibrahasb
Liftcoln. who was Jefeate~

~~~~o~~aStt::~::1~t:~::
I, 'I, '

I

'ED ITORIAI-.-l_'_O_M_M_E_N_T_
: Tlu rditorial df!'artmrnl of a 11C£HY

nt"4,',!'rlPI'f IS an i1fl~{)rl{ml dt,'flor,/mOI/. Nor
maJly it is 011£' prrwn'r opinioTi 0/ topic /hllt

("(lllarn mosl 0/ the reod('rL -

/t ;s tht, dUly 01 an l'dltorwl wri ,rr to
a,rt'h ail aVfli/ablf' facts bcfore 1'It' sits ldown

to ':t.i;'ril/·, From this basis tht: writer s~ouJd
ht' I~blf /0 91tH (l c{ear 1>11 furl' of Imp1rtanl

lofJ,kS. I
I

Is (otmunism Winning?
I A Wayne man started talkin about called Communisls. Calling red purple

Co~munism the other day in a f iendly does not. make red purple. Calling one
conversation. What. he had to say makes who follows the Communist line some-
senlt>e but what. hll had to say a so can thing besides a Communist does not. make
caulr>e concern~e~pecially if he i~ ight. them '>omethiflg other than a Communhl.

He believes the Communis have Are your grandchildren and great.
no",+ adopted the PQlicy of letti time grandchildren destined to live under Com-
leal/l to world domination by ~the system muni$m? Can it be held off that long? Is
they espouse. They do not want a fight a world dominated by Communism inevi-
ovell it but are convinced the yo ng will table?
be the ruling force in the future and by Look around you at what is happening
winning their minds now it will b easier in Democracies. t\ote how many Commu_
to lpave Commullism in theYlilatst come- nist countries there are compared to 20
evelrywhere, even in /\merica. fl or even 10 years ago. Take notice of the

('ommunist~ have always orked fact that no one in the lJt\ or anywherf~

~;e,l:~~i~ng::·r~'.he~'~i~:(~:b~:~~~llf ~~~:~ ~~:~ C:P:~u~~stmaat;~ci~~~horo~a~~_~~:~;
of ,thought, let people burn the fag and of other lands but just let a DemocraC)
flaimt the laws of the land in othe ways, step in to rf'si<;t Communist aggres~ion

Communists keep taking over th minds and right. away the "impf>rialistic forces
ofhheyoung. ,of the dec~nt Democtacie,>" are

They start in the lower gr~des of assa.i1~d. '
school. They insert little policy t~oughts It's enoug-h to wish for the good old
that appear so innocent. They m~~e sure days, whenever they were. We're con-
the'~r own children get one line; t~e Com- cerned. Are you? Concerned enough to
muhisl line. 1 make sure your own youngsters under~

Some of our young adults and younger stand why our freedom~providinggovern-
pedple already have ,"bitten" on t~e Com. ment. wa'; worth fighting for severaltimes
munist line.. They fonow its thinktg even before, IJnd why it is '>till worth fighting
t,hou~h they consider it aA effro'( to be for!-CECi.

An~ther Tillage Day
Tuesday, Ucl. 17, lhere wid be an- better. That is most certainly one of the

other field day near Wayne. It ~ill be a objectives of farming in this day and age.

fo~low-up.tothe mini~um_tiliagefYheld All farmers in Wayne County and in
lhlf; spring t.hree ml1es west f here. th . '.'
Farmers who were present then auld do e s,urroundlOg area are lOvlted to lOspect

I t f 11 ' tl' [" d' d the fields to see how the crops look under
~h: re:ult~. ow up _lelr 10 lOgs n, sep the va pious combinations of circum-

However it is not necessary to have stances. Th~y cana,lsosee~hene:,narrow-
be n present' at the s rin field da' in row ha.rvestIng ~q~lrment I~ action, types

, p g ., ,.>- of equipment galOlOg favor iO other areas
orler to benefIt. frornthe one next [esday. b t ' . t th' , ]'ttl
The final results are what co nt and ¥ Tovl ng In a - IS regIon a I (> more
those resulls are exactly what l~e field sow y.
day offers. ;' There canhardlybetoo much informa-

Farmers cun Sl~e the dirf(~~ence it tion on better farming. \\-'hat others have
ma:kes in u"ing; narrow row ~jIant.ing. learned l,hrou.gh expe~ience is to be dt.·mon-
They can sp(' the wa,Y crops rea~t from slraL{~rI In slde-by-slde plots for a II to
fprt.ilizing in v,lrious way". l hemical se(' from In a.m. to 4 p.m. luesday.
\lSeS will be evident in all ;1fl~at of the 1'\0 formal invitations are being sent.
test pLots. ! Nothing will be handed to you. YOUlff'

In ot.her words, there will If plenty just told to come help yourself-'and the
to ,>pc on how In f,Hm bptt-,er nnd Frontlee accent is on HELP YOURSELF.-CEG.

; A RJal Modern Highway
- The infor mation from the s~te high~ hi g her g~ade and the top asphalt sur-

war department concerning impro~ements facing now in use in Nebraska.
'pi8jnned on Highway 15, south frorr Wayne . ,

sh<1luld be reassuring.i Some ha~ feared About the o~ly thI.ng \\ ayne could
it might wind up a low-grade res~rfacing ask for, would be InclUSIOn of the re.st of
pr?jec't but plans show thal it willi not. the p~oJeet, from.Alto.na southtoth,e PIlger

f A new bridge over Logar! Creek Junction. r,h~t IS as bad as )the~ res~ o.f
co es as a surprise. No one re embers the rout~. ~Otng nort~ from Y\ aye, HIgh--
astng for that, but certainly theinarrow, way 15 IS 1~ on~y shghtiy bette shape.
high, steel ~trllcture in use nbw is a It appears It will be several (year.s be-
bottleneck that has to go som~day, but fore all o~ these ~eeds ~re me\t, SImply
this c:oming year! It hardly sedms pos~ because Nebraska s leglslature",refuses
sible! 'to face the fact that we lag behind all

There is a plan for raising t~e grade other states i.n the area in highwJays and
several feet in the Logan Creek Valley ne,~v CORstructIon.
so~th from \Yayne. This too is s~mething i But, no complaints now. We're just
no, one here ask~d for but it: will be gjlad to see in. black and white the plans
w,elcomed. Just think of the ntfmber of ijebraska has for improving a highway
times that area has flooded, wjth water that has been in need of improvement for
O¥er the road, and you will alPpreciate many, many years. Let's be grateful
t.he fact tfl€' slate IliaD-'; new dd,ina.£':e, a for e\,('n thnt much!,-CE(;.

" Surn Those logs
Are you one of those lucky people burning t.hat old elm wood can be one of

with fireplaces and a st.ack of lqgs ready the best measures \·et de\'ised for eorn-
for winter'? Ar€' you one of tho$e people bating the disease.
who just use wood in a heal ~tove and Farmers with dead elms may want
have a sta,ck of wood ready :for cold to cut them down and burn them. Dead
weather? wood is what the drend beetles ne€'d fqr

If you come in either of the above thriving. Burning t.he wood now will save
two categories, take heed to ~he word trees later.
from Dick Gavit, extension fotester at If you want ad\·ice, in town or coun-
~ortheast Station, Concord. He' advises try, ask i\'ortheast ~tation personnel or
using all those logs this wimer,' In,other yOur county agent. Don't wait for some-
words, make sure they all burn. one else to save the trees. The time to

How come'? Because those' logs, if act on this phase of the battle a'gainst
they are elm logs, can be perfett breed~ dutch elm disease is this winter. You can
ing places for the beetle that produces join the action by getfing rid of old dead
dutch elm disease. In fact, Cavit says elm logos and wood.---CEC.

Th. W.yne (Nebr,) Herqld, M ndo~, Octob'r 16, 1967
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Ten court c.... • I
hi, rd hi • th...oCIey p. ljlll.
by Judll David Hamer Itt!
of the vlol.tlona invo Vi"'"
traffic off.n.... : I

Th••• , we.. lour p .~.
Oct. 9. Th. first IDVO v
Robert Schult., W.yn"iw 0
wa. fln.d $15 plu. $5 c rt
co.ts 'or ."••dlng, Tr
.r R. [,;. stok.., N.br •
~at. P.trol. I"utd t •
complaint.

Marlin Beckmann.
d.r. paid $10 fino.
costs on a spee41nc cha,r
Sgt. K. it h R••d, W'
Police Department.
charie••

A charco of .p.edlllle
Stephen Schwle.loD,
ca. $15 In lin••nd c ••
Ollic.r Ronald Plnl. Ik;
WPD, wa.compleinlngo l
eer.

Edw.rd Chrl.ton •
Pllg.r ••100 paid $15 I
and cos t.. Ofllcor ,'\":
!erick Issu.d the 0 'I
plaint. f.llur. 10 .to I,~,

a rT~oli~~~·rlng. w~,r'lh~iLO.t. 10. D.nl. W.:. I~
Drook! t. S. D.• pal $1

fine and' 5 c,olta ona '" ",'",'ing compl.lnt. Tr lI'
stok•• lIIed charges.

LaV.rn. Killion, L •
coin, wa. fined no pIli
costs of $5 for 1.l1u I 't
stop at a stop alp. • ~
C. E. Whitney, NSP,.~
the complaint. :

Four h.arlngs w...1h'
Oct. I\, Ev. ,.tt Ol:to, No 
folk, paid $15fln••nddo't,
on a sp •• dlng cr •
Trooper D. Matejka, .,.
'sIgn.d l the complaint.'" '

Driving I.ft of the c nt,' '
line cost William Kru ,. ,
Norfolk, $15 flne.ndc .t,
Trooper Terry Ro ir •
NSP, was complelnlng off 
cer.

A lin. of $10 plus olt
of $5 r.sult.d Ina spe df
charge issued against O••
aid lJix, Wayn•. Tr p:e
C. L. How. II, N~P~ fII'
charges. '

Gary LeUerl, Lyon.~wi
cited for a stop sign ~Io
tion. n. paid $15 I f
and costs on the c
b, ought by Officer
I.rick.

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

The first s~ of FaU. 'I, II

llYSD'IOlllat·

.'
rlLL~

. ~~ • I

~~~.
~ I
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Autumn wouldn't be the same I·
withoutit.Now'sthetimeto I

stockup and save on the hosiery
you need. Reap the W1ld harvest. '['

Here it is: I .

$1.35 KAYSER HOSIERX (IN(UlD1NG ,I
AGILON AND CANmFAE) qN SALE FOI99l!
$156 AND $,,1.65 KAY. m-AU TOPs ','j

sAU AT $1.19 AND $135 " .,
$2.50 KAYSER PAN1'YBCS SALEM~I

I

Concord Firemen at

Fire Thursday Noon
Concord Rural Fire De~

partment was called to a
far m fire Thursday noop..
It occ\,lrred on the Leroy
Koch farm ~ miles east
of Concord.

Koch was burning old
brush and trees when the
wind velocity increased.
~The flames threatened to
spread into a grove of trees
so the fire d'epartment wars
summoned.

Firemen had the flames
out in a few minutes. Had
they not been caUed so
early the fire would have
burned into the trees and
threatened the cornfield
nearby, according to fire.
men.

Meyn.
Mr.•nd Mrs. Loul.

Witte • nd Mrs. Witte'.
moth.r. Mrs. Sophia I'u.
cher, Yutan, were dlDMr
guesta Sunday In the Mrs.
Sam Relch.rt hom••

M~. and Mr.,. C. F.
W.lble -lIp.nt the weekend
with reletlv•• In Omaha.

Mr. '.nd Mrs. Virgil
Rohlff and Lori•• Om.ha,
Mr••nd Mrs. John Rohlff
and Mrs. P.ul 'Zoffka and
LeNtIl were supper iuosts
Sund.y In the Ii.rbert Jae_
ger home.

Mrs. M.rth. Lutt and
Herbert Peters spent Sun
day in the Billy Lo.b.ack
home, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Thomp.son spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Joy Po
do.ll, sta nton.

'In hono, of \\-'illis Reich_
e'rt's bir~hday, a erpup of
friends were entertained in
his home Saturdayeven[ilg.
Guests were Mr. aDd Mrs.
Ed Maas ~nd Mr. and Mrs.
Walt.r I'.nsk. and Jsck
Hoskins,.nd Mr. and M.rs:
Wayne ImeI.

The f Q11 ow i ng w fl r e
guests 101 the Mrs. Emma
Woehle'r home, Pileer,
Thur sday in honor of her
80th bIrthday: Mrs. C. J.
Nieman, Mrs. RobertO'ray,
Mrs. Julius Ecker.!, Mrs.
Anna Andersen, Mrs. Wil_
liam Janke, Mrs. Henry
Von Seggern~ and Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Wald•.

Th. Way•• (Neb,.1 H.rald, Ma.day. Oc:tobe, 16, 1967

Get.AcQJ,laimed Programs
Winside PTA sponsored

"get-acQuainted" programs
in the kindergarten through
sixth grade rooms the past
two we.eks. Firstgrade pro.
gra m wa s S.pt. 28 with
room mOther, Mrs. George
Voss, in charlte. A puppet
show, music and" phonics
was presented by the stu·
dents and teacher, Mrs.
Ruth Grone. Mrs. Ruth PuIs
and students of grade three
presented a weekly reader
review lor their mothers,
S.pt. 29. Mrs. Don Long
necker, room mother, was
in charge.

G r a de 6 and teacher,
Mrs. Lena Miller enter
tained at a Mexican pro
gram Oct. 2. Mrs. Donald
Langenberg, room mother.
had charg•.

Second grade room with
Mrs. Shirley Trautwein
teacher" sponsored a math
session "and SRA program
Oct. 3. Mrs. Duan. Hintz
is room motber.

Mrs. Norman Maben,
room mother was in charge
of the kindergarten coffee
Oct. 4. Mrs. Victor Mann
teacher, aod students pre..
sented songs and finger
plays.

The fifth grade room cof.
fee was Oct. 5. Mrs. Lola
B res s 1 e r, teache:r, and
pupils p,reseDted science
experiments and c h 0 r a 1
r.adiligs. Mrs. Richard
Carstens, room mother
was in charge.

Students and teacher,
Gladys Reic\1erl of grade
five eJ¥rlained mother.
and guests with a Nebras
ka program Oct. G. Mrs~

Clarence Pfeiffer, rodm
mother, had charge of the
co(fee.

Seven members of Bu.y
Bee. club .....nt t<> Wayne
Wednesday evening for din
DOr .nd movie.' Next meet.'
iDg willi be with Mz•• Adolf

Library Meeting Held
Winside Library' Board

m.t Oct. 7 In the public
library with all members
and librarian, Mrs. C. E.
Carlson present. A book,
"A Nebraska. Pictorial His ..
tory" has been contributed
to the Iibra r y as a me..
morial to IrveD Leary by
his sisters, Mrs. Charles
Roberts, Omaha and Bess
and Myrtle Le"lry, Wayne.
The cash gift contributed
to the library' by the F.d
erated Woman's Club will
be used to purchase adult
books.

,Ladi.s Aid-LWML
Fort.y members of the'

Ladl•• Aid and LW ML m.t
in the s-ocial room oC ~.
Paul's Lutheran C h u r c h
Wed n e s day Il! f t e, roo
no.on. Hostesses were Mrs.
C y r i 1 Hansen and Mrs.
Melvin Froehlich. Mrs. Ar
nold' Janke had devotions.
Mrs. N. L. Dilman report.
ed on the community din
ner. Snack bar reports
were given by Mrs. Wer
ner Janke and Mrs. Wer
ner Mann. The group voted
to donate to the Sunday
school to help buy a piano
for the Sunday school. Ap..
pointed as a flower com..
mittee for mission Sunday,
Oct. '22 are Mrs. Edward
Nieman and Mrs. Florenz
Nieman, Mrs. Lester Pra.
witz and Mrs. Russell
Prince. Next meeting will
be Nov., 1. Ouest speaker
will be Mrs. I. E. Peter
sen, Wakefield, who at.
tended the convention in
Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Arnold Jank. had the topic
for the' LWML, "Accent
Positive il inwhichall mem·
bers took part. Next host.
esses will be Mrs. Leo
Hansen, Mrs. ll. M. Hil..
pert, Mrs. Russell Hoff
man and Mrs. Albert Jae..
ger.

_,L......_....
• ..:1 9pab.h .""g•.

Lach w.... rv.dby
Mrs. Allan, Koch .nd Mr••
J. m e 8 Troutman. Mr••
N. L. [Utman .nd Mra.
Lloyd B.hm.r will be host
......t the Nov. 1 m.et
Ing.

,L. P.t.~,••n. HOD.r ed
Mr. lind Mrs'. LeRoy

Peter.en liere ~onored at
,a dlnn.r, Oct. 1 in hpnor
of th.lr t.nth w.dding .n
J:!lver.sary. At~endilUt were
Mr••Dd Mrs. Jas. V. Ur,
ban, Clarkson, ,Mr. and.
Mrs. Chris Petersen, Nor~

folk. Mr. snd Mr •• Arnold
Neuhaus and sons,. Polk,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R.ich
muth and famil!} Humph
rey, Mr. and Mrs. John
Carson and sons, Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pf.lff.r and family. Mr.
and Mrs. -Leo Jensen, Mr.
and. Mr s. Orville Lage and
family and Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Jensen and d_8.Ugh;
t~rs.

H~rald

fa~ atthe.auditorium Nov.
4-5.

Mrs. Gahl and Mr••
Brockmoeller g a v e re·
ports of the Int.r-County
convention at Pierce Sept.
22. Mrs.,Z"ffka waa el.ct.d
president and Mrs. Brock
moeller, secretary for the
1968 convention to be held
at Winside. Mrs. Marvin
Shaffer was welcomed as
a new member.

Mrs. Walter Bleich, pro..
gram chairman introduced
Miss Olivia Olea, guest
s pea k e r' of the evening.
Miss Olea,' whose home is
in Chile, South America,
is now attending Wayne
State ColI.g•. Ol:her gu.sts
were Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Grevson, Madison. Mrs.
G rev son, also of Chile.'

s,a,~,~ard,Winner

1967
e;,. !

General Excellence Contest
Nebra'ska Pr.ess Association

mer, Lincoln, .erved her
.I.ter i," m.ld of honor.
S h .. ry ,I H.rbpl.h.lm.t.
Norfolk•• nd ,Meld.ne
Krehnke, Pierce, were
br~••m.ld.. Th.y w 0 r •
floor I.ngth gowns of roy.1
blu. fa .hIOD.d with crepe
.ldrt••nd embo••ed'velvet
bodlc••• 'Th. clrculer vello
were h.ld by p r Inc'e ••
crown.. E.ch ..rrled·.
slngl. whit. mum.seeented
'with blue. '

T.rry Altwln.... Hadar.
served hi·s· brother'as best
man. Vato.n.· Reld.l and
R·odn/flY· Drews, Pierce,
were gtoomsmen. La r r y
H.rbol'ah.lm.l'. Kirt Sch.l.
lenb.rg.BllI Altwlne and'
David AItyi ine w.ere ushers.

Karm 0 n Sch.Uenb.rg
and Robert Altwine. wer.fl
candl.lIght.rs. J.II AI,_
twine was ringbearer and
~oan Bowers, was £lower
girl.

A rec.aption was held, at
Pierce High School audi'~

torium following the cere·
mony. Hosts were Mr,:,and
Mrs. Earl Herbolsheimer,
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph L.hnrdt. Bloomll.ld.

Joyce Fullner, Suza~

R.tzlaff. Pam Magdanz and
Linda Blo'&baum were in
charge of' registering the
guests ancJ"arranging gifts.
Mrs. Edwin Brogren and
Mrs. Lorenz Herbolshei··
mer cut and served the
cake.

a:
r~·r ~ elr~~ I ~ei~::Z~f~

poured. Mrs .. Clair Schulz
and Mrs. Way n e O'neal
ser'jed punch. Viaitresses
were Diane Raasch, Linda
Wagner, Louise Schellpep
per j -Oretchen Fullner; Lin..
da Schulz, Janice Silacek,
The res a Herbolsheimer
and Cindy Sir.k.

The bride, a graduate of
Pierce High School, is em
ploy.d by Northwast.rn
Bell Telephone Co., Nor..
folk. The bridegroom, also
a graduate of Pierce High\
School, is with the Air
borne Division of the U.S.
Army.

The bride plans to con
tinue her work in Norfolk
while the brhJegroom has
overseas dpty.

WayneThe
!,

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great F~rming Area

NATIONAL NIWS' ... 'U

~

Plan Halloween Party
Federated Woman's Club

met, We.dne sday, Oct. 4 at
the City auditorium with
22m e m b e r s pre s e,n t.
Guests were students of
Spanish classes inthe local
high school and Mrs. James
Connie k and Mrs. Ruth
Crone. The club will spon..
sore a Halloween party.at
the City auditorium Od.,31
for pre .. school through
Sixth grade children. Mrs.
Zoffka and Mrs. James
Christensen, chairmen,
will be assisted by other
club me m b e r s in spon
soring the party,

Mrs. George Gahl and
Mrs. Cha"rles Jackson will
serve as chairmen and co
chairmen for the annual
pheasant hun t e r s break..

..'
LaPorte Meeting H.ld
At C. Sund.1I Hom.

La Porte Club met
W.dn.sday with Mu. Carl'
Sundell. Twelve member.
answered roll callbyt.en'[~
some historical event about
Nebraska. GU~ts were
Mrs. Wallace Ri , aDdeor.
Haglund. Nov. , meeting
will be with Mrs. Ed San
daM at W.k.n.ld.

BidorbiHas Meering
Bidorbi -Club met Tues

day with. Mrs. Harold In..
gaIts. Mrs. R. E. Gormley
had high score and. Mrs.
William stipp, low. Oct.
24 meeting will b. with
Mrs. Werner Janke.

D. Herbolsheimer
Pfe. T. Altwine
Married At Pierce

WINSIDE NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne PIerCe· Cedu - DIXon . Thurstoo ~~ CJmw,l! . Stantoo
and Madison counties, $6 50 per year. S5.~!~,S1X mooths... 53 ~
for three mQnths Outside rounUes menti~ S7 SO per yeu..._.. _".."'.~- r-~

DyAnn Herbolsheimer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Herbolsheimer.
Pierce, and Pre. Thomas
L. Altwine, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Altwine,
Hadar, were married Oct.
R at. St.. John's Lutheran
Church, Pierce.

Hev. Jordan Arft offi~

ciated at the rites. Music
was furnished by Jacque
\1iles, Pierce, soloist, and
[) ian n Buckendahl, Lin.
coIn, accompanist.

The bride, given in mar·
riage by her father, wore
a floor length g<;lwn of white
satin peau· accented with
lace. The chapel train was
held by tiny bows at the
shoulder line. lIer veil of
silk illusion fell from a
crown o( crystals and au..
rora borealis.

J e a nnett e Herbolshei.

Glodys Reiche,t - Phone Z36-4594

Fortnightly Club Has
Meeting At Tea Room

Fortnightly Club meeting
was held Oct. 10.t Mil
ler's Tea Room. Prizes
went to Mrs. E. R. Love
and Mrs. J. M. Strahan.
Oct. 24 meeting will be
with ,Mrs, Ralph Becken
ha uer.

114 Main Sfr.._ W• .,M. NeII....sIc. 61117 ~ t P.... 31S·2Me

;~~a~~~~ai; t~~~p~ :~J~~.r :yU~~~~Dses;~-;:~~n~::t~
the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68187, as ',second class mail
matteI'. Relu"rn Postage Guaranteed. J-

Chas. Greenlee ~im Marsb
News Editor B~ »aaager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does; not feature ,ahiterary page aDd
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetrY is not accepted
for free publication ,~

Officia' N.wapa,Mr of the City of Wa""'.Itht County
of Wayne and the Stat. of Nebr.".

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

Merry Mixers Meeting
Held At F, Mann Home

Mrs. Frederick Mann
Was hostess t.o Merry
Mixe'rs Club Tuesday. Eight
memlbers answered roll
call ,by naming a laundry
detergent. Mrs, Mann led
group singing.

Mrs. Charles Wittler
gave safety tips in driving.
Mrs. Laurence Thom·seltl
presented a report on the
council meeting. Mrs. Leo
Hansen, new president, dis~
cussed lessons for next
year. Members voted to
remember a serviceman at
Thanksgiving time. Mrs.
Bob Peters became a mem·
ber. ,

The lesson, "A t\ew l,/bok
in Laundry," was give~ by
Mrs. LesAllemanandMrs.
Wittler. Nov. 14 m4eting
will be with Mrs. Howard
Wacker.

Redeemer LeW guest
night was held Wednesday.
Mrs. Jim Hummel gave
the opening scripture read
ing. A film, "A Time For
Burning," was shown. Mrs.
Henry Ley led group dis
cussion on the film. Martha
Circle served. Nov. R is
the date for Circle meet.
ings.

Film Presented At
Redeemer LCW Meet

Mis s Wantlin att.nded
Norfolk Senior High School
and is presently employed
at Sc hw e s e r I s, Norfolk.
Her fiance, a 1962 grad..
uate of Wakefield High
School,. aU.nd.d WSC and
is ,a second lieutenant in
t.he~ational Guard Unit at
Wayne.

A springweddingis being
planned.

IJ. Wantlin-MJ Utecht
Plan SprIng Weddin$

Announcement, hae belen
made of the engagement, of
Janic. Wantlin. dAught.r of
Mrs. Ireoe Lehman, Oma
ha, and If:arl R. Hansen,
Norfolk. to Mark F. Utecht.
80n iOf Mr. aDd Mrs. Fred
R. U~echt, Wakefi~ld.

AS LOW AS $800
....ith lev.ral price

ranges to choos. from

LUXURIOUS$7500DELUXE
FALLS

Monday, Oct. 16
WWI Auxiliary
Acme Club, Mrs. Leslie

Doeschler
Coterie, Mrs. Paul Har

rington'
Tuesday, O(:t. 17

Legion A,xiliary
Progressive Home

makers, Mrs. otto
Saul

Delta I)ek, Mrs. Ed
Wolskel:

PEO, MrfS. Howard Witt
U and I 'club. G.orge

Roggenbach home
Wednesday" Oct. 18

Pleasant, Valley C I u b,
Woman"s Club Rooms

St. Paul's LeW evening
group

Club IS, P.arlStrudthoff
Pre s b yt e ria n father

daughter banquet

TWO DAYS ONlYl
'. OCTOBER 16-17

I
SALE

IS

GIVING

A

,or.~T'S. SALC?~oM.

YOU LOVE

HAPPINESS

Make Your

CHRISTMAS APPOINTMENT NOW

Phone 375- 1140

TO SOMEONE

II

'I

, I 'II ,,:+tand Club. rw,
Opeln H01se Held To tio~ tabl.~. L,yla Dailgbergreglsteredlguests and Ran-

H ' R S dan John. 'n arr.ng.dgffho,or . wansons and card. Lorenc. John-
A open ouse was held son distrlhted 8 C roll fl.

Oct. 8 at • Paul's Luth- Luncheon 'was served by
.ran Chur~. north.ast of the ,Ladi.', Aid of which
Conc,lord, to honor Mr. and Mrs. Swarleon hft" been tl
Mrs., Rudol h Swanson on member ~d, years •.
th.it 60th w.dding anni- A famlll( gath.nng was
ve r sa r y. A~out, 250 gue sts be ld Mondar evening at the
fromLWayn Winside AI- Swanson hpme. Mr. and
len, pixon, Laurel, viake- Mrs. Albert Heutig! Lau..
field" Carr H, Hartington, rei, were guests In the
EmCI!BOn, orfolk South home Monday.
Sioux City, and A~es; la.,
were present. Mrs. ;Louie
(Annal R.ule .. , All.h at
tendant GO !yoars ago' was
present for ~he open house.

Earl Thies was master
of ceremoni~s for the short
prog);am. T e great grand
children so. g "We Tpank
Thee Lord"1 Mrs. Wayland
Zimmerma~ read a poem,
"M e m 0 r J e s." llarlen
Mattes s~' ng "IL Is No
Secret" and Mrs, La Verne
IHuribert sa g !!t~ow Great
Thou Art'''1 Rev, Nierman
gaove closing devotions.

HOISting the event were
Earl Thies ;ajId Mrs. Fred
Dangberg. 1jhe cake, which
was baked br' Mrs. Fahren
holtz, was ut and serv"ed
by Mrs. La ry Lubberstedt
and Mrs. Don Thies. Mrs.
Earl Thies,poured and
Charlene J!ohnson served
punch.

Mrs. Wayland Zimmer·
man served at the recep·

PORTRAIT

\

II'
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A HERALD WANT AD PAV.
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SINGER SALES
AND SERVICE

1211 Pearl

/

• j) 00

. . J"n

Local Representative - Richard Wiegan~, ~

CALL 315-3698 I,
Wayne, Neb'1

Mrs, M..,vln Stueckr.th
Phone S6·Jl

ANNOUNCING

sen.
:--'-1r. and Mrs. James

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bowling, Os mond, were
guests Sunday evening in
the Bill Helmer home. Mrs.
Orval Plymell, Burlington
Junction, Mo., Mrs. Lud
Kuhl, r-ofrs. Don Bauer, and
Mrs. Anlone Vlasek were
guests Saturday in the Hel
mer home.

Mr. and Mrs. ROland
Putney and Suzanne, Ran_
dolph, ~1r. and Mrs. Dar
rPiI r\ordby, Coleridge, and
Merle Schutt were guests
Wednesday in the Warren
Janssen home to celebrate
the birthday of Larry Jans~

JUDY THE fOX, i. held on Ihe o,m, of he, owner. Ho,ol~ PearL
son. A nephew, KeVin E,.C:kson, looks on. Judy and KeVin ho.,.
o great time romping toget'her, Judy has .thot anxious ,Ic)g,k be,
cause she wo.nted to get loose and ploy With the Erickl~~I'. dotf
Trixie, standing tauntingly by. .~

Tietgen were gue.ts 1nda~
in the D 61 mer l~eeDO
home, Magnet.

Mr. and, Mr,s.

g~~~::-~~~n~f~~I~0: Bob
lIarr[s, Call1oJli we.. "u ••h.,
Sunday in the 'lOY Or nfl.1d
home. : ..

Mrs. Don, Bauer had a
coflee party lor Mr •• Orval
Plymell. Ifurllngton Junc
tion, Mo., Friday; ft~r
noon. Attending ,wet, Mr·••
Roy Horstman, Mu. OJade ,
Me Fadden and Mu Lud·
Kuhl. " '~ c

Mr. and Mrs. Warren,
Christainsen, Nor(oJ. ,and
Mrs. Carry Madsen ~i.lt.d
in the Eve r" ret nQblnl
home, Hartington, Sa€1,1r
day and Sunday.

Sholes

•

Miles Added to
Allen Mail Route

The Allen m'ail route is
now over 100 miles long.
Two additions have boosted
the total daily mileage to
100.87 miles for A.M. l.an-
ser, carrier. "

An extension was made
recently to give "driveway
service" to severa I cus
tomers who had been over
one-fourth mile from their
mailboxes. Three patrons
of the Martinsburg. route
were also added to the
Anen route.

Th'C Ma rtinsburg p,atrons
were added to Allen be
cause Martinsburg's post
office was closed as of
Sept. 30, when Postmaster
Harold Jeffrey, 70, retired
po being the compulsory
retirement agel. Jeffrey is
a cousin of Allen's post
master, Clarence Jeffrey.

Most of the patrons ofthe
Martinsburg r 0 ute- were
transferred to the Ponca
route. In additioD, all resi
dents of the town of Mar
tinsburg are now on the
Ponca rural route.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

HEAL ESTATE DEEDS:
I Oct. 10, Marvin E. and

Patsy R. Finn to Janelle T.
Gubbels, r-..:I·: 1

4 Sec. 1-27-1,
$36,000.
MARRIAGE LIC ENSr:S:

Oct. 13, Douglas Arl,yn
Luede r s, 20, Wakefield.
and Patricia Alice .Jorgen:
sen, '18, Wayne.

when a car drives up.
Foxes must bury itE"ms

by instinct. Give Judy •
bone and she will bury it.
She algo buries oth,.r
items, now and then.

Erfcksons and Pearson
rjake 'sure they are watclh
iog her about daybreak. It's
then the chicke'ns come out
from a night's sleep and
they might just walk near
enough lor Judy to pick
off one at the end of her
chain. She manages ·to gpt
one now and then but not
if the onlooker" can help
it.

She rna \' bee () III (> .1

mother on~ of tht'st' day",.
There i~ ;1 Iwt malt· fa\.
in Laurel and Judy rn;l,\

be bred if arran~ement~

can be made. Tht, fo< in
Laurel is even a dl'''rH'r
red t.han sh<, Is and iI'"
assumed tht>ir 'orf~pring
would make pve'n better
pets.

lOS Main St.

WONDERFUL
VINYL FLOORING

STYLE
FOR YOUR HOME

CARHART'S
PRESENTS ••

The 'natural look IS the popular dec
,orating mode today and here is
lust the floor to give Just the fight

to your decoratlve'theme. Mon·
Vinyl Carlon IS at home With every

style from modern to teudal
and I~ styled to give a distinctive touch
to any 'room ExclUSive Armstrong Hy
drocord BJrk permits Its use over can
crete floors In direct contact with the i

ground, , ,

\1 IDEAL FOR YOUR BATH OR KITCHEN REMODELING PROJEfT
OR IN NEW CONSTRUCTION

w:rha'rt
LUMBER CO.

I. ' \ I i

Armstrong

lVIONTINA'·
VINYL CORLON'"

LAST JUNE, Judy Ihe fo" wo,
photographed by the Kenneth
Ericksons With theil' son, Kev·
In Judy has changed 10 sIze
an,d ~ appearance but KeVin
shows little change

law the Ericbons, whose
mai'ling" address is Laurel.

Best of all, the fox is a
pet of Kevin Fricl~son, 4.
Sh'e likes to romp with
Kevin and also lo tussle
with the smaller of the
Erickson's dogs, "Trixie."

The fox was brought to
the Erickson farm last
April, just a week or so
old, 00W she has become
domesticated in sQme ways
but retains hernaturalwild
instinds in olhers.

In the fir~l place, unless
watched, Judy is a chicken
killer so she is kept chain
ed. It'isn't that ",he wants
to eat them but she will
snap one's headoffandthen
go aroundcarryingthehe~d

until she dEcides to bury it.
F:ven chain/:d, she manages
to out-fox an unwary
chicken now and then.

But Judy knows where
home is. If she goes away
at night she is back the
next morning. Usually she
spends the 'D!ghf under the
garage whete s'he is kept
chained.
" The little red (ox is fed
dog foM and table scraps.
She is trealed like a dog
and acts like a _dog except
she is shy when strangers
come around, scrambling
to get under the garage

A sly but shy fox n:iakes
quite a pet on the Kenneth
Erickson larm about: (our
miles southwest of Con
cord. The fox, "Judy," now
almost full-grown, belongs,
to Harold f'earso,n.; who
farms nearbybutstayswith
his sist~r and brother ..in-

Sly, Shy Fox MakFs Good Farm' Pet

graduated from Annapolis
in 1947 and since the~ has
been around the world sev
eral times. He studied the

~.IrB.nian languactJ a,. year ,.',
.served in the Middle East
at Bahrain, Arabia, when
his ship was patrolling,the
In d ian Ocean and other
seas. lie also served two
years in Japan with the
Seventh Fleet ~ndthenwent

to Paris, France. He was
married in 19S2,to a young
lady he met in Florida".
They have two sons and two
daughters, the youngest
born in Paris, In 1965,
Cmdr. Harvey was assign.
ed to Washington and has
been there since. His ad
dress at home is: Cmdr.
Donald Ilarvey, 8:203 JeL
~t.uart Hoad, Rockvilte, .\-td.
20flSO.

Cmdr. Donald Harvey,
son of \-lr~. E. 1.. lIarvc.v,
Wayne, has returned to hi,
d uti e s in the Pentagon,
Washington, D.C. lle had
be en he ref 0 I low i n g t)lf'

deat.h of his father, IJr.
lJarvey. CmrJr.lIarveygra_
duaLed from \\ayne Iligh
School in 1(J41,comingh"re
for bis senior year from
Geddes. S.D., where he had
been living. lie won a Re
ge nts .'-lchola r s hip to the
lIniversitjr of Nebraska, at
tended s tho 0 1 there one
year, wenttoDoaneCollege
one year in the navaHrain
ing program and th~n was
appointed to the ~ a val
A c a de my, Annapolis, by
Sen. Kenneth Wherry. He

-\ tota 1 of 112,000 ilcres
of public access land is
available to Nebraska hunt
ers in 1967 through the
Cropland Adjustment Pro
gram.

Warrant Officer and
Mrs. ~rdon Paul and (am
ily sp nt Monday through
Sat u ray· vis it i n g his
cousin, Glenn' ,Paul. and
Mrs. Paul,. Concord, and
with other relatives and
friends in the area. The.v
were enroute to Germany
where he ·will be stationed
thr ce years. They havf'
been living at Uceansi~je,

Calif. WO Paul is a' l~J;,(1

graduate of Concord Iligh
School and has served 1'7
years in the service. Ilf'
has been given a speci;j)
assignment with securit.\
forces in Germany.

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So
Because ..•

plcting the exercise, the
ship returned to the batt,le
area near the DMZ and
the n' came back to the
States. .,

~~~
\~"."'.,,\
~.

~

llIke all the h:llows In the
service), he would appre~

ciate mQil from friends at
home. HIs address is: Pvt.
Ronald J. Hochstein, RA
.56543891. Co. B. 1st. Bn.
1st Bgde0.l. USATC In!., Ft.
Benning, lia. 31905....

Capt. r~llen Steehler,
air force recruiter from
Lowry A FB, Denver. will
be at the student Center,
WSC, Wednesday, Oct. 25.
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
to talk to young women who
will graduate from college

thi" ,-Pdf dnd who are in·
ter('''lf~d in joining Lhe air
force a" officers. Many
field" .1rr open and oppor
tunit.ies are unlil"nited. Fur~
th(~r det.ails can be secured
from T jSgt. J arne s Shoc~

air force recruiting
\or folk.

Two area young men are
s e r v i ng aboard the USS
Montrose, which has just
returned to San)Diego after
a seven-month/dep.loyment
to the \Vesterrl Pacific and
Southeasl A5~'a as a unit
of the Pacifi~ Amphibioub
Force. The'y are noals_
wain's Mate t'bird Class
Lbniel \nthon1', ir., son
of \'Jr. and t-.lrs. D.L. An-
thony, l'oncord, and
hreman ry Lamhing,
son of Mr. and i\lrs. Les
ter !. a m bin g, Handolph.
The 1\-1ontrose operateo in
support of the-- first Ameri_
can HivE"rine since the Civil
\\'ar and came under hostile
fire for (he (irst lime since
1q,j ,). The _"hip part.icipated
in a joint;\merican-I\orean
amphibious trJining exer
cise in )\orl':I ..\fter com_

This Week YOU'May Be
The Lucky Winner of

$200.00
If you are in a participating Wayne store
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is
drawn.

You win even if your name isn't drawn
because Wayne stores are loaded with
bargains.

$10.00 COHSOLATIOH GIFT IF YOU

ARE 1'101' PRESEHT WHEH YOUR
NAME IS DRAWNo

"on of
H.u_

beck, ,\llen, is home from
\linot, f\. D., on 10 days
!e<l\'p, fie ret'urns to his
ba (Jet. ::IJ. Gntil a few
fl]rmt!J" Handall had
been in police but has
be('n in mi<;silc
police \Vorl" several
now. !lis addre::;s i,,: i\/'2C
I~and:l II Box

."'P....;, ~:1illot J B
I,

T!lnl' \\':1\'0(' ).'ouths in
together for

<.l al Heidelberg,
Ciermany, recently. Terry
J 'lJtJ, who is based near
Permasen, and Larry Han
sen, who is based at
Schweinfurt., went to
Heidelberg to see Charles
Thompson. Pietur~s were

,taken bu.t w:me was ~vai1..
iiable for publication this
week.

Phane 375-2922

Honald Ilorllslein, ~on of
\lr. and \lrs . .John Iloch.
c.;lein, \\'aynr, ha, _signed
for all addit.ional \",i(!J

th{' army lJa',ic
so will S\'f\'l' thrl'\'

I)f t\\-'o. lie
now at 1;(. Benning, {

and will be assiglwd to
Lee, \/a., for an:1CCOLJtlt
an(1 air conlrol course.
phlns to be home for ('hrisl
mas, but in t.he meantime

ati the base which provides
aerospace defense aga inc,!
host i le aircraft and rnis
s~les. lie is a 1%:)
mite of High
hi the
title rec('[)(lv,
H~nsen" W<t!, u~~d lnder
his picturc' in~L(~ad of ."'I.an
ley Nel.sen. (:':Itanle;, II.Jfl',c;[l
is: the name of the former
c(Junse]of .'It \\ fl."').

I

Ilospit.alman IjllJfc:nticc

Ri.onald Dowl,ing, son o,r
Mr. and Mrs. J\cnnethlJ...-
lihg, Dixon, wa s graduated
friom the 14 week ba~,ic hos
p~tal corps school at 'an
D!i e g- are c e n tl y. He wa s
talught by navy nurses and
.s~nior hospital corpsrnan
iq hospital techniques!:.ina
t~my, physiology, m [flOr
surgery, administration of
medicine!.. and ern('rgenc'~

fitst aid treatrnent. 'J he
training course also includ
l~d working wit,hoodors and
nurses at Balhoa :\aval
110 '-;pit.a I, San W)H'fC'

know ledge ())('
classroom

I

LADIES' & Mr"
BILLFOL S

REG. 1.98 an 3.98

2,..1.99",3.99

2 for .80
2 for 99 til 2 lor 1 70
2 for 1.04 tel 2 for 3 90
2 lor 1 24 to 2 lor 6 30

2 lor .66
2 lor 2 51

2 PR. lor .90
.30 to 2 fOf ,80

2 PH IOf 5.96
2 lor 1 01

2 lor 1.01 to 2 for 3.51
2 for 1.10
2 for ,60
2 fllr 1,20
210r 60
210r .56
2 for .99

Ii.:, ".
l{~J ' ,

- ----.aENioi-.-
TOOTHBRU$HI\ "
~'.~ 2 for SOl

n,ld', &. Yo~I"', ALeO-REX
R(G.29< 2for 30c PINT R"bb,~g ""'''''01

and 39< & Hor 40( REG 59 2 for 60c

•REXALL 1 ~ I-GAllON

VAPORIZER
~'9':; 2 for 9.96

ELECTREX

HEAT PAD
:~G5 '1 for 6.96
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Gene Bartling, 60n of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bart~

ling, who live near Mar~

tins burg but are on a Ponca
route, has beentransferred
in Vietnam. lie has been aL

Vung Tau out ha:-,. bt'l'll

transferred (() { an Cl bo. Jle
is driving a I

hicle. Ceoe is a g-rad
uate of Allen IliKh School.
His address is: l'fe. (;eo('
F. Barlling, U,'-l ;j;)13:-)7~1:!,

HHC fjllth Lngr. Hn.
ICons't) •• AJl{) ."1an j:rall~
cisco, Calif,; ~)fj"?l;J,

Stanley Nelsen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jo;Jwin Nel
"en, Carroll, has h~~enpr()

mated La airman ~econd

class at Selfridge AFB ,
Mich. Airman Nelsen is an
,lutomotive body repairman

..

Griess Rei IIStere
~'221 Main S~o
y. ,



·.hrio..... lao 'hao 1'70 '1

Going hunting? Check
your doctor first,thenyour
gun.

AI Three Meetings ,
Supt. Francis HaUQ hall

three meetings to attend
out of town nights this w••k'l
He will attend a manali~i

committee meeting of thel
NSiiA in Norfolk on. Dipt.
Plans will be made (or the'
program for districtteaoh.
ers convention. ,Tuesday
night he is to spelik at the
Stanton County Teachers
-\s8ociation and Wednesday
he is La attend a meetine
in Laurel at which a steer
inK comrniltep for FAiuoa.
tional ."'ervicc Unit 1 will
be formed.

Red Win Close 7-6.
Battle Over Blacks I

R.d. b.at the Blacks
7·6 In a hard·foUllht II
termural l.acue lam. ,oa
th.loeal reereaUon.e n«
Thur.day. Monday h«
Oray. play the Blac~1 nd
th.re will b. no p' ~
Thursday due to the Ju 0
HISh playlne that .v.
at Wy~ot. A gam. In •
loea I I.asu. wll1 b. pIA
Saturday, Oct. 21, aceO
Ing to Manas.r nl<i
Overin. I

Th. Blacks .cored~1Iat\
Thursday. Marty H: en
had klck.d the ball t '. hal
Red.' 2. Kevin Jeeh de
a hard tackle, the r II'
lo.t th. ball and Ores: ,II.
tolt pic k.d It up and " ••
over for a TO to ,IY",. the
Illacks a 6-0 lead. ·1 '

Coming b.ck the It....
mov.d to the illack.tl.~O.
Shane Olese carri.d ~~•.
5 aod Zachary Harai.,to
the 1. Todd Tltz. .,.
over from there and Har....

. add.d the .xt,a point to
make it 7-G. Th. Blacka
c.m. back and with thr••
mlnut.s l.ft had a nrst
down on the Red.' 5
couldn't put the ball oyer.

Off.n.lv.ly, Bill Brow
and Kevin. Jech shoBt~ for
the Alack. and Shan. 01••••
Dale Paulsen and Zachry:
H.rms fo' the R.da, Da.
fensively, Marty Hauen'l
and Mark John.on I.d:~h.,

Blacks and Todd Tltz. and
Charles Roland the Redl.

Uhe's slim, ~egular or husky

Farah's proportioned tailuring give8 a com
fortable fit to all boys. G old Sf rikes are
sturdily constructed of Farah's own rugged
nylon-reinforced denim. vat dyed and
Sanforized ll , exclusive Vt'LeA-NEE for
longest wear.

Jim Ellis Will Head
Allen High's A-Club

Jim Elli s has been
elected president of "Men

"'of the A" the club for Allen
High lettermen. The or ...
ganizational meeting was
held at the school the past
week.

Mike Roeber was named
vice president. other'offi
cers are Wayne Rasmus
sen secretary and Craig
Schultz treasurer. Coaches
Leroy W ilcb and Jon Olson
are sponsors.

The biggest event on the
A Club schedule is the
spring carnival. Men of
the A are aiming high Lhis
year, hoping La raise
en 0 ugh money to' buy a
movie camera 60 football
and basketball games c~n

be filmed.

'\

So",' a\'aiLable in colon - Blue. Char·Black. Ollve
SiU't; 2 to IZ ReguJan &: Slims $3.51

S!za: 13 to II lie"""" . I $4"-
H_, W..... .o" Co ...• • • $4"

Y Oil ra Ii fi t him perjPctll/ 11/

Two Cross Country Meets in
Wayo. will ho.t two croll

country meeh this we.k.
Th. flret la the WSC In.
vltatlonal Tuesday and tho
••cond I. the Ol.trlet Cia..
B and CIa.a C m••t Fri.
day.

Bill Silverberg, Wayne
state crol. country coach.
la in charg. of the flret
m.et. H. reports th.CIa ..
A events will 'tet underway
at • and the Cia.. B .v.nta
at .:30 on the 1.9 mil.
WSC cour.e.

Three CI••s A Ichoah
have entered. Sioux City
Central, Fremont and Nor.
folk. Among 12 Cia •• B
schools signing to come
are Crofton, e.lily the (av.
orite, Wayne and Allen.

SmaU trophies will be
given to the firlt five
runners in each class.
Team trophlel will be given
to each of the class cham
pions. Assistant Coach Bob
Davis and others at WSC
will assist Silverberg with
the meet.

Harold Maciejewlki is
in charge of the district
meet Friday. It will be
run over the sa mt! cour 8e

as Tuesdayls competition.
ClaSIO B teams entered

are Wayne, Wahoo, O'Neill,
Ai n s w 0 r t h, Bloomfield,
Schuyler and Fremont Ber
gan. elas's C teams coming
are Allen. Creighton, Ueh
ling, Clarkson, Plainview,
AtkinsonSt. Joseph's, Crof
ton, Bassett, Hooper and
Wynot.

Th. Woyn. t N.b" I H.rold, Monday, October 16,

All Col
8 18

146 195
31 165

177 360
13 14

3 9
1 1
5 1
3 0
1 2

20 60

* JOIN ~H[ ST~F SP~!1;;tED

* ;-REt~O~ O~~1.j

1r •

1r

*'

Planning a bunting trip?
Take as good care of your
heart as your weapon.. See
your doctor first. The N...
braska Heart Association
urges.

held .nd had the ball long
enough to fumble, Rick
Hank recovering for Allen.

Ellis gained 5 but the
aeria·} game for Allen was
not clicking so the host
team again took over. With
both reserve teams in,
Coleridge drove. Seconds
remained when Brandl and
Janssen went back in, con
necting for a 24-yard touch
down pass. Brandl booted
the extra point to make
it 36-0. Hill returned the
kickoff from the 12 to the
34, Hank ran for 24 and
the game was over.

Bob Meyer led Al1entac~

kling with 20, Schultz
coming right behind with
18. Roger Lanser and Smith
each had 11, Hank 10, Don
Hassler and Lary Carr 8,
Ellis, Ras mus sen, Roeber.
Jerry \Varner and Rich
Gensler 5, Joe Ankeny 4
and John Smith and Hill
3.

Following are the team
statistics:

First downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Total yard. '
Passes thrown
Passes complete
Interc.pt.d by
Fumble.
Own recovered
Foels recovered
Yards penalized

quart,r .tart.d.
Colllrld,l' lookod to be

off apln. drlvlne 60 yard.
b.fori Mlk. Ro.ber threw
th.m for a 13.yard lOll,
h.lplllll AII.n to taka ov.r
on dO'lfn., EIII. plck.d up
2, CHS h.ld. and Smith
kiekod to the '50, Col.rlds.
r&turnlns .to, the 37, Six
play. late r the Bulldoll'
had .I~h.r TO, Brandl
solns .th. flna I 4. No .xtra
point .as made but it was
13-0 and all th.r. wa.t1m.
for was a kickoff" Ellis
retur~ng from the 2 to the
38 and Schultz p.ssins to
Hili for 6 b.fore the ••cond
qW\rt.r .ndod.

Smlth'a kickoff w.nt to
the 29, CHS returnlns to
the 44. Taklqto the air.
Coleridge moved 31 yards,
rushed (or more yardage
to t:he 19 and on fourth
down Brandl klck.d a fI.ld
goal, making it 16..0.

Ellis returned the .kick..
of! from the 10 to the 27,
Schultz g.in.d 15, 'Hill 4,
Schultz 3, Hill 28, Elli.
3 but Coleridge pounced
on a fumbled ball and took
over for another drive. The
Blue.nd White w.nt 85
yards, Galen Hoffart going
the final t for the score.
Wayne Rasmussen bfocked
the try for point and it
was 22-0.

The kickoff was returned
by Ellis to the 26 from the
10. Hill ga ined 3 and 2,
Schultz 10, Smith 2, Schultz
I, Schultz p••••d to Bob
Mitchell for 8, Smith ran
for 9 and next play AHS
fumbled, Coleridge recov..
ering. The Bulldogs cashed
in on this break with another
TD, Ron Wilcox going 34
yards to score. Brandl
kicked the extra point to
make it 29-0.

Hill returned the kick
off from the 10 to the
21. Ellis ran for 5 and
5, Coleridge took over on
downs and took to the air,
Ellis .intercepting a pass
and running it out from the
AHS 15 to the Coleridge
34. Smith g.in.d 3. ClIS

17.nd C"'igSchultzgalned
3. A pass went astray,
Stan Janssen intercepted
it and raD 60 yards for a
TD. Brandl booted the ex
tra point to make it 7-0.

Hill returned the next
kickoff 'Irom the 12 to the
25. Hill gained 3, Ellis
2, Hill 14, Alan Smith 2,
&hultz 5, Smith 2, Ellis
6 and that was all the
Bulldogs would allow, tak_
ing ove r on downs.

Bob Meyer threw the host
team back 2 and AIJen
forced a kick but after
Smith's plunge for 3 AHS
could not gain and Smith
had to kick as the second

I. al.o at W.st EI.m....
tary.. stanton vl.lt. h.re
Oct. 20 for a 4 p.m. tilt.

All .eorlq for Wayne
came in the second quar
t.r. Mlk. Crelshton broke
a 0-0 U. with a 25·yard
run. Steve Kamish added
the extra, point to make
it 7-0. '

Rod 'Cook w.nt throush
for five yard. aDd anolher
TO mom.nt. Iater.Crelsh
ton pa~sed to Qon Mau fo,r
the extra point. It was u,. '
O. .

Final .cor. for Wayoe
wa., a Dick TietgentoSteve
P.nnlnston pas. play that
c:overed, 30 yard•• Tietgen
made the extra point to
give Wayne a - 21..Q lead,

Jerry Reeg intercepted
a Laurel pass when the,
quarterback was hit as he
went to throw, Reegpulling
the ball in. Otherdefensive
stars were Kamish, Dave
Johnson, Mau, Creighton,
Cook, Lynn Gunder son,
Charles Weible, Tietgen,'
Craig Johnson, Pennington
.nd Rick Milligan.

Standouts on offens," for
the loc~1s were Kamish.
Gunders<>n, Creighton, Mau
and Pennington.

Claude's Standard
BLACKBOARD

Monday, October 16
WAYNE RESERVES AT PLAINVIEW

Football, 4:00 p.m.

WAYNE STATE FROSH vs KEARNEY FROSH
Football, 2:00 p.m. ,

Tuesday, October e17
WAYNE STATE HIGH SCHOOL

INVITATIONAL CROSS c;OUNTRY

Friday, October 20
WAYNE HIGH vs WEST POINT C. C.,

Foo.tbilll, Here, 7:30 por'
ALLEN at RANDOLl.PH

COLERIDGE at WtNSIDE
HomKoming

WEST. POINT at WAKEFIELD

DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY
At Wayne Stilte Colleg_

Thursday, October '9
WAYNE HIGH FRESHMEN v~ STANTON

Football, 4:00 p.m.

Saturday, October ~1
WAYNE .STATE vs WILLIAM JEWELL

Foof'l:qJl, Homecoming, 7:30 ,p.m.

Claude's
SfandDrtl Sdrvice

409 MaIn Street J Wayne

.~

Coleridge could do no
wrong Friday night. Quar ...
terbacked brilliantlyby Don
B, a nd I, the Bulldog.
crushed Allen 36-0 at CHS
to make the Blue and White
homecoming tilt a big sue
ce ss.

AIlen pl.ys at R.ndolph
Friday in a Lewis & Clark
Conference lilt. Wednes
day, Oct. 25, the Eagles
get back on their' home
field with Hartington fur
nishing the opposition.

Fir st score for CHS
came early in the game
Friday. Jim- Ellis had re
turned the kickoff from the
S to the 24, ran for 5,
passed to Kevin Hill for

A PASS from Craig Schultz to Alan Smith for in to break it LIp. No. 61 for Allen is Wayne
Allen looks as if it will be completed here bLlt RasmLlssen, No. 15 SchLlltz, No. 66 Randy
a Coleridge defensi'le mon (not shown I come Crombie

back. Ooull sturm put
Wayne In front with a 5
yard touchdown run~Wayne
lad f2·7.

Th. third p.rlod was
.eor.I•••. Blltort w.nt 6
yard. to make it 18.7 inth.
fourth stan~. He also went
45 yard. f r a TO and 70
yards on " punt return
for a TD, both being called
back.

Renner. who caught four
passes, shone at offensive
end and Biltoft was also
a standout on ,offense. De.
f.n.iv"ly, Billy FI.teher,
Tom McCright, Chri"s Lue
ders and Bilt,oft looked,best.
Lueders threw LI-5 back
twice (or lO.yard losses
and once for a lS:)'ard
10s5.

Wayne Freshmen Win
Handily Over Laurel

Wayne's Frosh team
avenged a one-point loss at
Laurel early in the season
by beating the Laurel frosh
21~I2 Thursday afternoon
on the West Elementary
field. Coach Ron Carnes'
team had a 21-0 lead before
Laurel could score.

Next action for the Frosh

Allen Loses to Powerful Coleridge

Way 810
16 5

381 61
224 57
157 4

18 8
9 1
1 I
2 7

33 36
3 3
2 2

60 10

SALE

Wayne Junior High

Downs Laurel Team
In a game at Laurel

Wednesday, Wayne Junior
High won over Laurel 18·7.
It was hard-luck day for
Lonnie Biltoft, Wayne, who
ran for five touchdowns and
had three of them called
back.

Wayne goes to Wynot
Thur sday, Oct. 19, for a
5:15 game. Wynot's Fresh
men land sophomores under
1:1:) pounds) will play the
Hank (>Verin team.

Against Laurel, the lo~

cals let thehostteamscore
fi,·,..(, fumhling on the :.:
\', iLh ! 11>-, Titey

jllli it live r, add(·rJ t pxtra
11<lill( a nil led '_I

\\'avtll' hacll in t.he
Ramp a '!l-yard pass
play, llilloft tl' .Joel Ren_

the ball to
Ihe l.aurel, . Biltoft. went
Q\'er from there and it was
".1; when t.he P.-\ T attempt
fniled.

Xn j-,he second period,
BilLoft wenl ::I() yards to
SCOTe but it was called

Husker Conference clash.
9;atistics:

First downs
Tab I yardage
Hushing ya rdage
Passing yardage
Passes
Completed
lnterceptions
Punts
Yardage

...Fumbles
Ji'umbles lost
Yards penalized

STOP IN TODAY AND SAVEl

$375
S-GAL, <;AN - $17.47

BARN RED
• End"".... ,.~ol.c"_ of .oil .........~.

lw;ldi,..,

.. S",hbl. for brush, .",eu ..,
<onv""" .....1 'p"v .-qu.p _.

• c~".., • • 01"';0' ..- ., ",,,,t-
• Id".l to. 'nm .ond ,huf'."
• Ju.1 ,t.. "9h' u,..d • .,1 rood

Steve Kerl, 1741 Keith Warrelman, (80) Doug
Mourer and (321 Don Skokan holding.

Photo by Jeanne Whorlow

e
Farm and Ranch

~ Outlasts oil paint 50%

!II Fast, alSy to apply e
<1J Dries in 30 minutes ~,

III Clean up with water

~ Goes 011 all surfaces

"'rsil'ar",t
~LUMBERCO.
lOS Main WaylM Phone 37S-2110

SALE

with Lessmanscoringfrom
the 5, 8:54 showing on the
clock. The PAT was good
and V,iayne was in front
13 to O.

The third quarter was
a defensive battle with nei
ther team moving the ball
well. The Devils took
charge ,in the fourth period
marching 56 yards to their
third score with 4:10 left
in the game on a quarter
bad; sneak by Tietgenfrom
the 1 producing 6 pOints.
Again the PAT was good
and the score was 20 to
1. At this time Wayne's
second unit went into the
ga me and stopped the Bees
on a la st-chance drive
st.opped b.y a pass inter~

c eption by Mike Biltott.
The I) evi I5' high-flying

offense was led by Less
mann with ~l4 .yards in 11
carries, Dan Sutherland 58
yards in 10 carries and
I\f'-rl with 4fJ yards in If)

carries. Tietgencompleted
'j of If; passes for 157
yards. Jorgensen caught :i
passes for 7'2 yards, Less_
mann 1 for SO, Brown ~~

for 2R and Ke r I 1 for 7.
Wayne's defense, which

held H loom fie ld to fJ 1 ya rds,
I"r! b.\' nefnil' Dingel

\\'dll 'I (ackle:, ;lnd '1 a',

0" I indnpf H Lacklpc,
:1!1I1 I ",.,,,ic-.L, l,avI~rn Brown

tack[f' alK! Ij as"isl'
hl,j(h \\:lrrel!ll:.lll Ci LacJdec
:1 Ill] 1 and [lour,;

f\1 Clilf t' r ta (' 1\ Ie al)(I
<l"" ist 0;.

j.- rida v, (let.
hosts \\ pst Point
Catholic al
iVlcmuriill
II

SALE PRICE

GLIDDEN
ENDURANCE_...................~,

T-.tl. nlf_c".nln&. '''.IIh alosS fln,sll
,nlsh checkln.. (:r.ck,ni. fad,nll
Ma.,m"m hld'nS. Easy br"sh,ng 48
modem colors lind ,.n,le.

1iI .._ U.U".l

SALI

DURING OUR FAll PAINT §tU~

GliddenI
ACRYliC LATEX

SPHE0 'o~?:::~~,d
HOUSE PAINT

SPRED
SATIN

.,.,. S1.15 gal

• G<lDd quality -low price
• E.s~ to Uge;smooth Bowing

oil base paiot

• For all exterior surfaces

• Famous Clidden quality

CRAFTSMAN

"OUSE PAINT

latex wall paint

Famous Glidden

• It's homQg-enize<IT E:>
• Guaranteed 5 wavs

• Wash again and agmn

SAVEl

I

GORDON JORGENSEN r81 r kicking Woyne',
second PAT in Friday night's game against
Bloomfield. Other ployers blocking or. 1221

Blue Devils Keep Win Skein Alive 20-0
Wayne's Blue Devils kept

on their winning way.
beating Bloomfield's Bees
20 to a makingtheir record
6 wins with no los~es.

The loca Is had a shaky
first quarter as the Bees'
defense stopped the Devils
with little trouble. On the
second play of the ga me
Wayne lost the ba II on a
fumble on their own 43.
But on the next play Bloom_
field gave the ball back to
Wayne as Harry Lindner
recovered a Bee fumble
on Wayne's 40.

After the next series of
downs Wayne was forced
into a punting situation
where Bloomfield was given
the first break of the game
a s the ba II wa s snapped
over Lynn Lessmannn's
head and Bloomfield took
over on Wayne's lfl. The
Devils' defe'rise held at the
5 and Wayne took ave r.

The play that set Wayne
on its way was a paso; from
Dave Tietgen to Gordon
Jorgensen for 34 'yard~ to
the Bees' 3~1. But four plays
later the Devils lo,c;t lhe
ball on a pass intercep·
tion. FailinR to lose fl.1l.~

momentum, the 11('vil"
came back in (,he second
quarter with I pa"',t''',
one La Dave Hrowl1 11)[ I,
yards andthl'oLhcfIIJI,cs"
mann for 1:lr<l", c;plt
lip \\ ayrle with fi r sl ,I lid
10 p.;u 'II l!Jp ()[)('. ('1'1

I\erl ,('Urf',j un the 11(''(1

play. The 11 \'1 w;ls\vidpand
Wavne If'd vvilh 11:'
to gu in the Jla If.

On thp Ilexi pial ['-'1fT)
scrilllmagl' l.essrnann ft'

cov0red a fumble at the
Heeo.' :1:1. The Devils went
the distance 10 five pla.l/o, travels
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"th.l
Dan Sherrr. (lty f'luk
l~.tll .

lototlon b)' Councilman Wlltl, 11I11I 'ec.
ond.d b) l'oWlc:lh... n M.rra tlnl, UJ.
lbo~. r .. olutloll be .dopted .. , ••d.

Thl M.~or ltalt.d II,. motll:ln .~ I....
Itrll(l.tt th. CI.rk tn e.1I tu 111:111.

RO~l.::~l r~:~~tl'~ ;\~~~~::; •• lWlttl......Cw

L.a~:'YIKI,;~:~, '>mlth .

Th. r..~ll of lh. v<Jt. belflf 6 YiI.1

~l'~; ~"/;. :~·d ~~~o,Ih~·\I:~:;tJ::

Id~·~·.<tu..t h, (jTl<.I.tlth.ranCh~'rCh
for Ih. uu 'of I p.d..tri.n (rOil .Ik
Olllll h" u.. If i\lnlh .1Id M.in !it ••t
...... pp,o..d by th. ( o.mc:ll. ~.

lJ.'nl((-:/u~·t .l;.',~:;:c r:~;nI~I~~u~~.~

"'L' o"":'I~v::I~~';~:.~o~:::J1;~ad~d'~:I'.
(I<)n p\ m.chln.d mlNwl...nd Iid.lfl:lr
III !1J(~r. conlrlC\I

",ltu'll.~ John Addf.QP r.ported lhat
tho c""',, h.,1 'uled 11' f.vor of Simp
Ion'. In<, I~ lh••••• nt> C.I. a'::.E1nn. I-

011 ( ity r.,IHllne IU\i.lne. of.. ld·
Inc p.rmll. MoJIloll b~ (oundlm.1l r·
.a Ind ..cond.d b1 l'ouncllm.1I ...eI.•••
that thl ("0~... i1 forblre Ill)' lurch.,
IctJon. Motion artl.d

beJohr·.r~h71t~u~:f~~~rt~:tt~::t°:.t'~1
Idl""rll.d. t

I ITY f'. WA"Nf., NIEDRA A
""f111lm A, ,",o.bt" M.)'o;

UIII '>hern. i ltl r ilrk .
Octo'" 4. 1 61

Th. Wlyn. 1 It1 I <>uncll metln.p. 111
.... I<on I. I ,oolln".tlnn of ~h. t.", r
ml.tlna: of ..,.. pt'mb•• ~r. It tho off e.
01 the ('Ih I Ilrk .( 10 r'l) o'tloc:k. TA.

Thl 1' •• lld.lll of th."( out:lcll ell ed
the m••IH\I t" 'lrdu ",llh Ihl folIO'll 114I
~r"'lll' r uun<flm.n ""lfm.t M.r ••

M'c I.f:~n~j~~~~te:l·nc~~:lln I~ i~~'6, ~IQ ~
Atl,orn.y Johll A<ldllon 1M ('lty CI rk
Dln'ih.rry

,b..nt Mlyor 'lfiflilm A. Ko. r.
Th. I'r.lldul. 01 thl ( ouncll .lI .d

tha( th. porpou ,,' 11). m..tllll .... to
h.. r the r.commlnd.Uon. of th. st.r 1ft
" A/[.y f ommltt .. on bld. tl:lr t,h.
propolfld Itt ..t llnpro.... m.nt 61ltrlqt.,
I. the .....t.r .nd Sewer CommlU.".lI'D
r.comm.nd.tlon. 011 bid. lor S;1l"1n
$a•• r Dht. ~q. G7.2. I '.'

After diH~III(ll'l onpr<>pollbCouaCIt..,:
m.n'''''ltti. ol!er.d I motion .hleh •••
.. cond.d by (oU/lc,lm.n U.....t..-r tho!.
lh. Ilndlnll" of the CommItte.. th.t l.,.:.
Bill r ollitructiotl f 0, be ,r."',d, cl:JCl·
tTlC( for Ih. ,mp."v.m.rtl In 'i\o,m
'>e"lT I)J'll lei ~o, {,7·2 .1Id th.ot Mid.
""ll n,id,." (on.truc1ionCo.b••ra,r
Id I conlrUl In '"rtr.~t lmprovlm,nt
Dlltrict ~o. '14, ',tr ..t ,mproveml"
No. 55, Ind All.~I.

Th. l'.rlld.nt "f th. ( ounell .LI ed
thr mot,on ,rod In.lryct.d th. (I.rk to
(1IIIh.rol].

1ho ro-ll clll tuylt.d .. loll .:
YUI l,forrl. lilnuter, ""Ittl,. c·

L.. n. 1\, ...... I"n. "rnllh.
~'Y" "'on•.
fh. rUjl1 of 'h~ HX. b.in. 6 Y ,

.nd []t, "')' th. f·u.ident of tit. Cou 11
d~clo .. d tho m<A,on "rr.-.J IDd the •
.ce.pte-cl.

Ml>\ion b} I ollncllm.n"'" itt I, .nd ••
ond~d by (QUll<J!man Mun th.t •
I II) prould "!"llh eh.na:I ... Ih, r d
.outh .,f lh. Il. H. "1 Tick. on Wlndo

:;r~;~r:h;'~ .~~~"~r,,,~er~~ Qt~:-~'~rll. ;
b. l<Ah",.r.d I" proceed _lth pl.
.nd ,p.cdlel(,,,no, II.oth.lth.Altorn)'
be luthor'l~d to pro,~.d .. lth the MC••
.. ry pap.r work In Ih. p,oc:ur.ml
of .1) "lhh f.p"n roll clll ,II vot d

'u
(oun<d ,uth',,,ud t,",~ f'it)' AUornj'

to off., 11.9',,".. nt (o.t, pill' $5. 0 ,
for H ..m~nt rlllht. on prop,rtl•• -,n
'.orm :-'."" LJi,trlct .'0. r..7.2 or to
proce~d with c,)nd~mnatioll me.lllr ••.

beio~~.r~n:~'(~"~~J';~:·t~I~lt~;:: ~o~~~
.djourned. v~

~~~kY ::::':l;n~~F:· N~BRAS·l·
Pr .. ,d.lll of the Council

D.o <;hun. (·it1 ( lull

I
JURY IN Tilt; !.INK 0' PUTY ~'"
t11IUTINO T11f: t' 1\ l~ F. IMPEM A_.
TION Ot· 1\ Mt:tAhF.R OF SAID PO lOt
Rt:f;f:RV t:"'. AUTIlOltlZtNo TM ..
SUAN('J: n)' RlJtr... ANI) "£aULA_
TJ(~"'l, ANt) Ph,;NcRIRrNG. W'r.~H
~ID_ OnOlNAf\iCf, ~lIALI, TAKE F.'.
rt:('T.
be appro...d .Nt J>r... rvoo1 1111II lu,pt
In a ..pent,.nd dlltlnet '10111"" ~....
at "Oro1ll\ln(. H"eord, (It, 01 W~y••

~·~~~:~/'t~:I~ncl'~r~r~~~~:::~.: ,

.1.g::\Jf:~~t,,;·:t~t~~r~h~ a~:r::~M~:~ ., '
Itruet.d 111. l"luk .10 elil t,h•.r<:l,1I1 Ron
C.lI ...ull.d •• foll_.:

YIII Marta. lI.nhl.,. "'title M(i.
tun, Klll.('tton, ~mlth.

N.y,: ~nll•.

.~h~ors~:l:. <>:h~h'M~~:r~~~.:.r~h:
mot Ion car I i.d,

I ""llcllmln \l.r,. r.l'"rted th~ th,
City It.11 nud•••1I1n« up,lt. but do••
not .dvl ....tlnll"l umod'Una;. aU.
n..d plint, _IndO'll••nd donn Ia..d
vlfnll!Jln,. Commltt.. _III r,qll"',h,lp
Irom R.et .. llon Commltt.. In cl.!l8Poip.

rh. ('It) Clerk " .. IIIUiorl.... to
ror>l.ct lillnoli. WI.COnlln. uld I~~'"
",te n.pertm.nl 01 A,rlcllltlln, 0 I~

~~:.=I:~,on on control 01 ~h Elm

Th. lollowlfll ruolutlOIl ... rt~d by
th, Clerk', '

It ,"SOI.UTION I
At. IT Rf:SOLVf:n by the Wll0~ aid

CII, roundl 01 Ih. llt~ 0' W.,a,j N,·
br .....

"' Ilop ol.n .hlU 10rth... Uh be.uct....
pl.<.,t ard m.lntal ...d .t Ih. follow I",
d.ll,o.ted plaCi _llhln th, CI~ of
'AlyM, N.b,.. '"

Th. Ipprolch 10 the Int.ructiOll 01
~.tmln <;tr ••t Ird v,· ••t Sloth .(••
10 .I'd .11 I,"flle .nl.ulf\l ShU_II
'ltr ..1 from (h. Wilt .hall lint COal.
to I compl.t. Itop btlou .at.,l. 8Mr.
m.n!l.u.t.

of ~~":~~~ I;~r''''·d lhl. 2'lh .y
( TTY or 'A''' YNF.. NEBIlASftA
Wllrl.m A, K...b.r. 1'''''0'

JANUARY 1, 1968

"'''1 ......
...TM.r=~o oIUl~h''':~:' ':~:f.:.dY::
••,..."W.
t~~i:;~:=:tl ;::::.~~':' :~~:;
bid. Md ..... r ...h'''1
STaEtT hrI,aOVE..ENT DISTIUCT ,..0.
N, STftlEET IMPROVE..ENT ,..0. U.
ALLEY PAVING.

Cor.......k.r P...IIlICO.,O!rl."".,...b, .•B., ,-'11100".50. Alhraale
'110051.'01 a.,boW Co•• ('OIIlOlblll.
N.br., '102'''.''. 11021'4.08; ..1eI·W••I

~r.~~,.~.a ZoOPO~·: ~1~1~,.:e'~~.~
Prod•• Win.,. N'br....no•.o•.
:'::':~b:~: .Sl~'~2~~:acN~'id~DC .. OIM.

••~Z-:.f~r:l:: ::"t~~·~~:~~W.~II~I:
Commltt•• fl:lr th.lr eODlld."tlon and

Cn:
lI :l.~~~~I~~~"'t':.:t ~~:. lurth.r

ord., of bu.III...... to eOll.Iet., prllo
ponh rOI th, eOClltrllctlol:l of ttorm
•••• " Ip Storm s.• ., DI.trlct No. '1.~
for tb. City 01 W.)'lII•• N.b.ulo.a. In

rorupll.Du .1Ur. thl pllblhh.d r-..-Iu
to 8Idd,,..

It """ mo"ed b, COIIucllm.n 1i.1""'loll
&lId lteollded by fOllPCllm... Smith thai
tho .Dv.lop.. coatainincc."llltdchul..
eecofD~D1la1lh.bMiI '0' th.'urnl.hlll&
of .....terl.l••qlllpm.art and I.bor r.·
qulred In clllU\.(tl__ Ith Lh. con.true·
t1QII QI Itl:lrm ..... arl in Slorm .......
Oill,let No.• 7·2 be op.n.d.ndthleertl·
fled ch.(l1l be ••• mIDtd.ndt.abul.l.d.

The "'ayor Il.at.d lh. mut Ion .rd In·
Itrllc:t-.d tho 1I.rk to nil the ,orl noll
cill r ..ult.d II lollows

L.a~:~~I:l~:~\:I~:"I.'.~ ltll,. Mc

Ney.: N_.
Th. rllull 01 lh. vot. bUill " \ ...

Ind no ."'"YI, tb. Iot.yor dlclar.d 11'1 •
motiotl carrl.d

On op.nlna tho .n".lop.1 conta'nU\I
e..tllled d ....ck...ccom~lIy,tI.I lh. bid.
for tho furllhhlac 01 mllerlal. eqlllp
m.1ll. .1Id "'bor r.qulted III eOllQectlon
.. lUI thl cOlllttliCtlOIl of .totm .... .,.10
Storm So..., Dlltrlcl No. 67·2 ttl. fol·
I_I'll: c.rtJlted eh.d....... fOund '0 b.
In lhe prop.r .mountlnd lo b. prop.. I)
urtur.d.

COlll.tector -lorllhulk.r P."lnc (0.,
Addr ... ,-Omlh •• N.br., l •• lif!ed
Chtock - '1" .. : D.. hok! Co., (oilimbul).
N.br., '1" .. ; l. L ':J.1I (oa.t. 10 .•
Norlolk. N.br .• '1" •• ' S" !> T •• nchl",.
lDc .. Om.ha. N.br., '1" ... I..onard P
Gill Con.t. ('0., Jaek'lJIl. N.b,,,'"

It ""' mo"ad b~· CO\UI(llmln "" iUIII
• nd .Honded b, COIIDCU"'.11 B.ni,le.
that the bid, for u.. f,""••bl,,&" 01 m••
tnlil .•qlllpm.1Il "" ~, r.quir.d
In conn.ctlon .. ith tho ...tr~cllon 01
storm I ....,. It> SLor. lower DI.trlcl
No. E;7.2 _hleh _ .. n occolllplllicod by
tho .boy. e.rtlfl.d ChHIIi. b. opOIped
.mi tIobulated.

Th, M.):or .t.aIM tho motloo .mi In.
otrIXtld tho Cltrk In clll th. roll. Roll
coli r"lIltt4 .. loIlO'1lI

'1" ... , .... rn. S.phter, Witt'" 101<.

l.4~:~~i,:~, Smith.

Th. r ••ult of 0.. voh b.l... 6 """
.1Id no N.YI, tho .... yor dlcl.r.d th.
motion clrrl-.d.

the~oll::I~"ld~Id':nl~1::~I~:~CY:~
hUlur P.vllll Co .• Om.ha. N.br., 811.
'199'4.00, Alterllill. -UH!4.00, Ou.
hold Cn .• Coilimbu•• N.br .• U9263.8ft.

~;19k4.2~::~.~ .• ~i90S:.~O~~:t8~~·SNAorS
~2~:S~:OI.P"'0 'Btd: O~~:d ~.·~~ij
COMt. Co.. J.ckaoa, N.br .• U8919.35,
'W929.U.

Att.r hovlnc fully coa.idu td the lbove
bid. CoUt>C II r.l.tred the bldl 10 01.
Wahr lnd St•• r Commltt.·. for th.lr
eOlllkhntloll .nd Council .ppro... l It
• 1atlr ut••

loIr. Bud lol:cNltt r.pn..atllll the:.r= g~c~rrflc::.~:IIIlI·~c~orr!'~~;~~~
tlop 01 the City lor Chrl.tm•• thl. yar.
MGtIQ'll by CQlIDcllm.1:I Mcl._lllm lee·

Cr::.::1 ~~u:I=ln 1:U~~' .~~t~~
$1so0.00 to the Chamber 0' Comm.rc.
to be 1I.ed fo' Itr ..t d.eontloll pu •.

poe~. 1oI.yor .tated the motloll .mi II>
IItrllud the Cllrk to clli th. roll. Roll
un tI'ultod .. follow.

Y••• : .... rll. O."I.tu, Wlttl•. Me.

LeN:;.~":~~'SmIUJ. ,
1'11. unl or t.bI "CU b.11Ia , Y...

"" DO 'Hayl th. "'yo~ d.clared 0..
mOitlo. urrltd,

Altorll., Cl'IIfrl•• McD.rmo« '-.pre.

:~~u: ~'t-:. IR.a::lk.lm::to~Il~~~oT'"::.
lor'. A4dltlon, .tatJ\l& ttw.t hll ell.flI htd
bI.n 1I....ed lor mon roqta •• th.n
letUllb reul"le:!. COIIOCII will Inv..U·
pta .nd If III .rror ..J.ts cr.dlt .. 111
be ri"'P and the Imoomi of the .rror

b.~r~-;:ytol:;n:".lr~I::~~ I!lIn.
011 Sev."h &ld Sh.rm.n .'lIt.r .. t {flI.r.
..ctiOll ruUFlm.et. Eotlm.ted cod to
be $4000.00 ~tx:ludIOC challC. III .torm
•...er. Coul:IClI .uthori.1e:! the City En·
pDoier to .ubmlt plant to th. hi. D••
ptrtm.rot of ROId. for th.1r conlid., ••
tiOIl btlofl f[llJIllpproval by the City

Th. Pork Committe•• nd Fh"llce
Commlttt. propo'. to m ..t .. lth lhe
R.crutloll CommiU.. to conlldn fi·,.oc .. for tho r.cr ..tlon prollr.m.

Th. M.yor .Lltle:! tl'llft the Inttoduc.
1l0ll 01 Ord!naD<; ...... the n.rt 1>rder
of Min....

It .. II mo"ed by Caundlm.o M( Lun
.nd ..ccmded by 'O\UIcllm.n KI.,...ton
thl.t the mlmrt.1 01 th. proce.dlnc~ 01
the M.yor .nd ('oundl of tile lfty 01
Wlyn. In the mltter, 01 plIl,lnl .nd
.pprovlnc OrdlntDC' No. 555, .ntitle<!

AN ORDINANCE ESTABl.1SHINO A
POLICE RESER\"E UNIT IN THE CITY
OF' WAYNE, NE8R~SKA, DEFINING
TERMS US ED HEREIN, CONFERRING
THE pOW ERS OF' PF:ACE OFF'KF:R.">
l'PON MEMBERS OF TH,E: POLICE RE_
SERVES DEF'INING THE DUTIES OF

~1~~.E~CBit~~·M~%~~~~H~£;~)~
POLlCE TO DETAIl. THEM TO SUCH
PUBLIC SERVICE AS HE lol:AY DEEM
NECESSARY. PROVIDING FOR !HElR
UMITED COMPENSATIor.:~PRO\'IDING
fOR HaiPITALIZATION, ANO m~ER
BENEnTS IN THE EVENT Of AN IN.

H.51

~I,. 2'.
11.11

IS8.19

11.22
~.29

E;2.42

1.31

"'0
6.02

20.00
184.40

10.98
13.56

9.68

216.39

2.36

88,14
21.42

173.12

110.80

161.02
100.00

148.14
3.90

12.00

(;OESOFF

INTANGIBLE TAX
ON MONEY

No longer will your money in a bank as of the

first of each year be subject tu the intangiblp tax.

New legislatio/l (Bill 144) removes these mon

ies in either savin~s accuunts or checking accounts

frum lhe tax. Effective dale is January 1. 1968.

Now it is even mure advantageous to do -all
your financial busin..ss with a full service bank,
Tli'e savings in time, the greater convenience and

!
the expert financial help all mean money in the I

STAiE'"'NATIONAL BAN~
Member F .D.Le.

'h~~ F~~· ..
F'umlfl Co--op.O.I .....

Airport Fund
n.... John."". Se.l.ul.·.....
CIty Clark AceOWlt. HotA In•..

S...... r ....1... F'Wld

~~·ct.~~~:~:.IaHIA·I~: •.

WH . ~~. ·S~';'~r· Di·.i.'No·. '3i ~U2
W.YD. CO\loty Abootuct C".,

T1tl. Scorch. . . . • . • . . . . 29.00

a::lb~ bto~~~~~~cS~I:~~::t·::;
claim. boo .Ilowcod AI rud.

Th. lol:.)'or It.t.d the ",otlol:l .nd
lu.trllcted the CI.rk to cill the rol\.
Roll call r"lIlted .. fol101lI

Y... : lol:aru. a.nhhr. Wlttle, Mc.
L.ln. J(l!ll".t .... Smith.

N.yl' NoPe.
Th. r ..ult of th. vClt. bel... 6 Y".

Ind no N.y. the Jola}"or <I.(I&,.d th.
motlon clrtl'-i Ind ordered ... ruet.
drl"'''.

Th. City Ecc-in• ., pu..at-.d th. pro
polcod rlt. CM"''' 11:1 .I.ddc ..nlc.
.nd .fter .om. dhcu.. IOIl C<JImCI1 .p
proved th. cbal:lC. ln R-2 scbodul. frOIn

300 KWH to 500 KWH in .I.etric: hot
....t..rti..t1I11".·

TtM M.)'or .to.t..d that the lliu1 ord.r
of buaiu,," ..... to optl:l .nd to.bWa.tI
b..h for the cOClOtruetlOll. of llIlpra...
mlDt. lp 5tr • .tlmprO'llmUltDI.trlct s...
9t.r ..t ImprOY'mut No. 55, Iud AU.)'
PI vi.. il:l" tho CRy of Wl~, N.brub,
.nd to taka luch .CUOIl .. ml~ be
DoIu ... r)' to .... rd tho cOllltuct ••1Id to

IPro;:.th~~~r.dt:,c~o:cc:l::I;'tile
.nd ..collided by COUDCllm.u IoI.arra that
the bid. lor tho furllhbJac of I. b 01',
tool •• .m.t.rlal••nd .QIIlpm.at r~lred
to cOG,truet ImprO'l.m.llti Ind Illch
at.hu .. ork .. m.ay be lncld.ntal thlfno
In Str ..t hQpro-v.m.... District No. 5-4,
Str.eI. Improv.m.1Ii No. 5S, .Dd Aile,
Plvllll" be optlnod.nd tabu.ted.

n... loI.a)'or .tat.td th. motloc ...1:1 Ill-
Itrueted th. CI.rk to call the roll. Roll
c.1l rew1ttod II 10U__ •

Y.u: Warn, Baabtlr. "'Itile. Wc·
Le.n. KI ....tOll., Smith.

... 'PI'rkiu~"

s.,Ddu E)'lIou. S.lary .
P.ul.tt. Ioluchaat, Sam•..
C.ndlu N.l.op. Sam.
V"II Schuh. Som•....•..
L.on.ord SC.... IlI"', Som•..
P.m.la S.)'molU. s.m•...••

~:=:~.wN~t~r':id.~~:~~~r'v:
City CI"k AecOlUlt. WH, Pool

"I.

'>l r~.( f ulld
lJ;ck IllnJ.lloll. 'illln
'\!vin n.hD.'. ".m.
V.rn Scbub. Slup, .
Aad.,.op £quip. CQ., Sp.d•...
De«.. F'oundry IDC., .... Qhol.

co".r •• rlac .•.•.. , ..
0.1 Cholmlul Corp .• Trolllc

pAint. •....••. , ..
Ervl,. DoriD(. Haulinc .
lol:u)' JII:I. Oum.at Co.• Upj~

forml .
I.Uch..1 Todd" Co .• Tnllk

IIp.If·.t..1 po.h .
P.opl.. N.tllul 0 ••. 0 .. I.r".
St.o.lllhrd all. Mr.. lp•.... ,.
Cit)' Cluk Au_Ill. H6.A hi•.•

WH, .tc ..
Audltortllm F' lI nd

Mitton EIII •• S.lIr, .....
Hanl. janitor Sypply. hie.,
WI~ .

P.opl.INaturll 0 0., .. rv.
Cit, Cluk Account. HAA hi•..

WH.

~~~~I~I.~S::.:;'. ~~~:~:
~~~~!OA~:t!~'::. •...00

Wlur. No. HI •••••••' • • • 21.00w.,.. ".....U. Bott.r•• Ad.
".rtl.lac...•.•..•.... ' 100.00

W..l~. EI..ulc. PWO
c.rol............... "'.12

W ..tlJllbou.. ElK. ~11 Co••
WereoWl hitch •••.•••.•.' n."

CI!I'h~l:t~~ ~~c.~.: .~~. ~':. I!4Uil
W.•\-or F.,.

.~:.:~~:U:~[.~~; C~:.'· 2n.51a."'.....'r r" •• • '•• ,... 1.19

~~ti~·~:t:~:~:wO:~ ~~r~: 6~:~~
O.hul Fullll

t~':':a'~~~~~:id~:~.: ::': .. H~:;:
E. L. H.II.,.. s.m. . • . 1110.47

• M.lvln Lamb. s.,1n'. . . . . lU.29
Mary Ann wrn•• Sam.. . 40.lU

~::~'p~:~:::t::::: I~~::
Johp R-.d.l. s.m. 181.82
K.lth ft ..d. s.m. . . 172.05
Dan Shur)', s.m•.•.. , 20.00

~:::;I\~ic·t,::.nS::~~:. . . . .. :~~:~
....,•• ,.t tA,y.,. EI.ct!OIl 011.. 13.00
Allel Ahlv.". s.m. . 13.00
Ero••t Fr.v.rt. :'>.-m. 13.00
lyl. Pl.,...... s.m. 13.00
S. Eo Portu. s.m. . . . . . U.OO

~~I.I~~~~~·r~:~ ~~; : : g:~
" A. p,..ton. s.m. . 15.00
Olclf s..n.Qn. S.m.. 13.00
A<rth H.mer. s.m.. . 13.(>0
Harrl.t H.ll. s.m. . . 13.00

~~:~~"M~lir:~ns.~:~ :~:~
lilli.1I B"ul. <i.m. 13,00
\er. R.... Sam.. . 13.00
M.lba lIt.lt, Saml. . 13.00

~:ft.l~::~ts.S~:1 . t~:gg
Inez Oldl. S.m•... , , , . 13.00
D.,'id Th.ophilll', '>am. , l~.OO

John o.lnI. "'m.. . . . 13.00
C.milll ll.dtk., ""m. 13.00
Ella 'Klna:ston, S.m.. 13.<lO
B.nj M.yer. ,>.m.. 13.00
ROil, PortuUold ..... m. . 13.00
Roy L.ne.m.I •• , ".m....... 1~.r\0

John Add~lon. Mil"II._Ltill(L ••
!l.hl~tinc ' .. ' ..... ... 17.611

Dominator (orp., Hldu rlp.lr l4.~1J

IR\l Corp., "'UVIC. 11I' ..mem. U.4 Q

~'" 9011 TIL Co .. I rl. IVC. !.nf\
Offic. "yst.ms Co .• Th.rmo·

r. ~ suppJieo. " ...
Umalt. rrintlnt: I 0,. Imp'lnt

",arrlnt •.
"'ldle. t 0 .. ('~nultor....
'via)"" I h.mh.r of {omr".rco.

\,1ua n., Iy du~" . , .. ,. .
( it' ( I~ r k ",counl, fI~ \ In.

""f{.e(c.

(Pub!' Oct. 16, 23. 30l

IPobi. Od',16, 23. 30)

Ill'"i J. fllmH, {ounty Jq.

lEGAi.- PUBLICATION,

1!-.GAl ~OTICE

'-.otlC~ ,. hereby givell that re~lar

m~~\'I"lI{' ,)f th~ bOlord of d,rectorl olthe
I'> lIne I [JUll(1 PublIC Po.. er Diltrict
ar~ h~ld Ire th~ he.dquarl~TI buildiOC of
Ih. JL,trL<l .t Jlll Log.n ~r.~t. "'.yDol.
"~bra, .... , on Ih~ fourth Tueld.y of ~.cb

"''1nlh. "te~tIOK' durmc the rr,antb. 0/
"nJ.mh~r ta MIY Ire beld It 10'00
"'.M .. IDd durul( lbl month. of M.y to
"'''~n1h~r are h~ld at 8:00 P.M.

'>\,~c,al me~I'rl«' mly be cilled by
th. I,reoid~nt or ill tbe .b.~nci of tho
pr.. "d.nt b, th~ v\ce-pr •• id.nt.nd_HI
b. held It the headquarterl bulldinc In
.,....Yo~. ~~br.. k.I.AJ[.peci.lllxlre~lar
m.otlng3 of the board Ire op.n to tho
publ,c.

Th,~ oooic~ i. Civ~" in comp1i'D<;.
... ith LB_~26 .dopt~d by the 77th S~.. ioo
of 'h~ l eglJlature of th~ ~b of N~.

bro,k.
1It •.me County Public Po.. er Di.trid
1-lv ~.nl~v I' Jlan8~n, S.,cr.lery

IPubl. Oct. 161

LE-GAL PUBLIC-AT'i6-N
-.-------._- ----

I'"'ull

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"01 I( ~. I l~ pfj(JIl·\ T I
In th. I (Jun!} ( ourt of I'o'ayn~ County.

"~h,a .kl.
In th~ !\-l.tter of th~ Ell.IOte of Hln_ C.

Ha n,~n, Deceased.
-".t. 1>1 \~bTl.k •. to .11 concerll~d

'>"tic, i, hereby given that. p,tltlon
hAS bHn filed for the probate of the
'vi ,II of .. id d~c~ •• ed .rod lor th' .p
po,ntmellt of Car olyll H. RilSer II
e,~c\JtrL~. which .. ill b~ for he.rirl(
In th'l lourt On October 31. 1%7. It
four o-'r'lo,k P.M.

','David J. !llmer. Coullty Judl"~

r 1 ,,,I ~." I" I (cept aod enforce th e foJ·
1"wll1l1 pollc,

\II .I~c!"c or WOlu bill. muot b.
r.,d '" full, .. ithin +,1) d.y. or the con_
'''''''1 wLII b. dilconllllcted .. lthout

To becom" rHonn~ct.d, there
I $',.1")(1 r~connect r.~

[\o.,d of Trult.eo .ccepted the
rn ,grat I<,n of r. ~. Giebler •• Vililre '

c~r~ ~:~':~J~r\/11~·gl: ~~~.~l~~·rlll~r~~;~:
r I .. k '0 th.t M ... Hoona B.rn.. filii
), "I h ~"'" l LOn •.

,,\ "_n no furlh .. bUll""'. lh~ HOI rd
"f '" I~ •• adlourn.d It Hi no p,m

Ilr '. I, Pllmall. Mly,,,
'I" Ii"",,"" II. rn~ r. \ i f1& ... I I~rk

IPubl oct. 161

\\ al n~ , il.' l O~[l"l Pr"c,,~dirccs

IItlyn., N.br..ka
"~p(~mber 26, 1%,

Th. \10', or and (,t} (ouncil of tho
ILl) 01 \'arn •. ~~br",k.. met In r~(ular

I~,,,on Ul ttu. L ouncJi L h.amber. at th.
rib Aud,wrium II 7'000'c!ockp.m.

The M.~or cilled the m~.ti.,..toord.r

.. ;10 th~ follo,,"Ln( Dr~.~nt: M.yor Wll.
:,.," ,. ho~b~r. louncl1men ""dmer
J.lurd, ff. H. B.ni,lu. "Ibn "'.ittig,
Rob~rt .\.lcL~an. Jack "ing.too, l. G
Sm,th. "'t~or(l~} Job.n ,""dd'lon ..xl City
llerk Dill Sherry.
. Motion by Councilm.n KI",.tOll .J:lIi.
ucond~dtbY Coun<:ilrn.an McLe..ap U.at
..here., ~.h~ City (l.rk had pr •.poored

~:irSit: !::-l:~DC~·\O:~~~~r C~~~II~~
Ind th.o·t uc'h CouT""drnlll has had .11

0" O'Pp"'r'r'Pit)' to rud arod study ...m'" Uoet
U>~ rudina: 01 the minuul be dllpeUed
.. ith lrod lh.. um~ be d.clar.,dlppro-ved.
Motioo cor'ri.,d. ,

Th~ 10Uo.. ina: cla,ms "ere read .rod
e~.mln~d

• , (:;Jectrlc Fund
Ray Baril•.Soolory. . 17E;.1I5
Jolu:> B.,ry. 5.m.,. .. 1114.74
:". H. B,uUel. Seme . 2118.22
Cnol Brummond, s.m. . . 136.04
D~lmar lUI.OIl. SrI me . lBl.3S
G~rald Cltmicha~l. s.m... 174.49
ElF S. e 185.65
R:~r/f..:~J.:. s:w~: :.::. 15!l.29

;;~Ii~::.~J~S:'mS:.~e.: . ~;:~
Jeanie O!.sdp. Same. . . . 136.60
Myr .... Sch""It:l. s.m. . IU.50
Cl.ir Sta.ku. Some. . 183.19
Hermao .....<:ur. Som.. 230.za
Clor~nce WIFler. Som~.. . .. 1~.74

·"~:::.~~lIr~:::.u:.~.a~ IS.1~
C<lOper.Bllj.... .mer Co.. Pro-

p." <I~iOl No.2 •••••• 1"0Z12.~

~=rt.;~~~~i.~"~:: 7Us:~
ld.er_ti~T'Har....a.r. BalLa • L.3.S

)b:r:':~:::~: ~: ..~r.~:.. 17.26
jI,'ovelty Mach.iDe <i Supply Co.,

Air hoae . . . • . . • . • . . l'.Ol
P.ul Eleetr,ic. C.~citou . . . • 13.54
PeopluS.tur.ha. •• Ga. urv. 2.04
S.rv.ll Tao;)l 01 LiDen Sve ••

O::Sh:.~~·,.'C~; ~~::::::: ~::
SIdles Co.'. 'parb.. •• .••• •• 15.81
StaDdard Cit, Soh-1Oat. oil • • • • 59.s1

II
~

NuTH'F: OF pROBATF:
In th~ County Court of Wlyn. County.

~ebr15k...

III lh~ Motter 01 th~ F..tat. of E. L.
H.rver. [l.,cfll ••d.
~I~ of N.br .. k..o, to .li conc.rad·
:'"tjC~ I" her.by ,inn that. p.tiUan

1uJ" b~.n filed for th_ probate 0/ th.
11,11 "~I .. ld d"cu.ed .ndforth_lppolnt.
",~n: of !l.ryl H.rvey. "' 1lI•• cutrl.,
.. h,rh ... ill he for hurin. in thl. court
0" l '<-t"her ll. 1'It; 7 . It 2:00 o'clock

'I'.M

Mrs. Wylie Recovering
\1rs. C he'ste r Wylie,

\\ in"id.f', is. recuperat"ing
frurn a broken wrist suffer
i'oJ Tue~day, .'-)ept. 215. :-;he
(('11 while working at Hill's
I.nckpr !'!nnt, breakingher
ldl wri~t. Dr. GeorgeJohn
put. the arrn in a cast from
fingertips to elbow and she
will have to wear this six
to eight weeks.

in death by a spn. Albert;
a daughter, Martha; three
brothers and four sisters.
Survivor 5 inc Iud e three
daughters, Mrs. Leonard
(Margaret) Pritchard 800
\frs. Roy (Ruth) Jenkins,
W ins ide; Mrg. Herb~rt

(Violet) lIoltz, Seward, a1l<1
five grandch)ldren.

Vandalism Serious·
The (jr~t case of seriou'S

outright and· deliberate
vandalism was reported by
Wnyn.e Police Department
the first of last week. A
\\ a y II. e machinery dealer
reported a.n instance of tire
slashing on the equipment
parked 'in his display lot.
There were no traffic ac
cidents, no doors left open
at offices dr business
places but the other routine
dutiec; .... ere carripd out as
usual by WPD members.

l.O'-)

J.SI

lU3
I.l.S(\
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'111&1« 11". "I l'pJ( ••d",g.
II ,re, "i •. ~~bra.k..

<" I "l,.... ] 'I,;. ~ i,l) p.rn
", •• 1'''0( "I Ih~ Hoard of

1,II.g. oll'.'re"d .
i I.,,', ,,/flc ith

pr.,.rel'lh.ir.
D".~C ..,,1'.,ob.. c. I ."K.reL.,g, "'b_

~PUBLIC NOTICES ~
LEGAL PUBLICATION

\ 1111111_'>11'-.1)
r"",,~lh I U"lllLHK. ".10:"
~1 r •. Ilonn. I"rn~ r, ..... m.
I.. '\. I'~<l~ "On I If"

1'.. "'I~ I

I I. < IT" I I~lu re
.\.·1.ter.

':'fV, Hefl ) ele. ( "., l'h'Hle. , .
1\ LJ~r Tra rIO fer , lnc'" "'r<lj,hl
I ()unty ( I.rk, Heg,.t.r bond.
Int" r"" I H "V"nu" '>ervi<., .) a ~

~rJu"·:'o.brask.a .".tural (;as
(0.,(.( •.......•

'*..ot. Tax Com mis. ;orJ. "tat. t. ~

Hor •• u ,,f R"clamation, P"wor.
STRH.T lT~[l

lnterna I Aev~nue ,'>ervlce, 1 a, .
Utilitiu !-und, t.ledflc,ty.
"Uall koch, t-..bor ..
AlI.ll Koch, Pickup .. , . , ..

(;E:"o~.RAL f L::"'!J
I'.'ullernunde lnl. Ag~ncy. Bond
l.'lilirieo Fund. Eledriclty
(irac. Koch, I,.bur
'\Ii.n Koch. "'.m~ .... , .

"!-,WI.H H ."ll
Jock.on'. IJ\ .c,~",c~, Trador.
1,,_( o<Jnt y t''/c,(1)-Op ll ..

I'ogt•.. , .
I'l. yree I nunt y J' 1'1). I'ow ~r

'\l II!fol{!L'M ~T"I!

lif,Jit,e' 1- undo ~ len,,, ,!,
{'r",.ho,I" L.Io",
'\[lare I',och ......m~, . , .
""ll •• s-".br•• k..... Iunl (,a;'

, q In, '. i,... . . , .
!- lin ~L:'oIJ

ljill!l~s 1-und. ~IHlTlC'itj

k"plLn '\ulo '>upl'l). un truck
"anSI" 'ehrl,k. ~atural 1, ••

",J,lnc . ., ... , .. ,. l,54
7'-'vI Jl.II Tel~. I 0 .• hre phone. 2~.')

,>THr.~.1 I j(;HlI:--U FIJ:",ll
Itdlll~' Fund. I-l~clflc,l)... 1',1,~~

,>UCIAI "H'lRlT\ ~L'~[)

."ebrl.ka '>Ul~ ,""",'ounl.lO nt , .' • 12 ,~S

It was mov~dl-,!Jlcobs.nlnds~c"nded

h} l_lng~nbe"thll th.cloLm.b~all"w~d

oM ... a <r~nt~ ord".<1 drawn. M 0\ ,on
,'"'fled

flu ROI,d of 1 ru_1 e~1 I (C epted the
.. ~ign.ltLon of John 1;IIJop IMlppoHtled
',"org~ ',"hl •• th~ n'W board m~mb~!

J( Wi' mov~d b, l .• nI{~nberg lrod .~c·

o[ld~d I" (,"hl to .""I'l Ihe bid b" Tri
1 ( o-op .-\ .. n. Oll I .. " fu~ I tlnkJ.

CI f ,;~d

... , m",.d b.1 l.ng"nb~rg .rod
'H"l1'j~d b.1 Jlcobsen 10 Iccept (he bId
l)\ B ... J He.brlg c\ f'I'dmblfl/l:·t" In.t,il
a K"' h~.I~r ,n !h~ "111Iga l' I"rk', ollic.

h .... "Jlr~.-d up"" hv fh~ Hoard "f

6

Funeral Services
Held At· Norfolk

F~~ ~~~; ~:v~~i~~
Mrs. Axel Smith, 83~ were
he Id Oct. 10 at SL J ohn' s
Lutheran Church, Norfollk.

Mrs. Smith, a former Win_
side resident, died Oct. 7
at Pierce Manor.

Rev.' H. L. Jobman offi
ciated at the rites. Music
was furni"hed by Harvey
Taylor. soloist, and Mrs.
Ralph Olson, accompanist.
Burial was at Pleasant
View Cemetery, Winside.

Hilda Karolina Ander·
son, daughter of I\ndreas
and fllida Anderson, was
born \ug. 2-", lRk4 in
(;othenborg, Sweden. She
ca!fl(' to the Lnited stat.es
ir! 1,,11. ")he wa,; married
Jan. :211, 1'!1:: to .-\xel:--.mith
cd Chicago. The couple
[flf)\'I,d to \\ inc,jdp whf'r('
t h f> \ f;1 r rn f' d II Tl til
J. f' b r 11;1 r \', 1'11,y. I'lle \
rnovp<! tl) :-"orfnlk w!lf'rr
tlll'v li\'('d until !'H;1 when
th,·\" rpt Ilrnl·d I r) \\ in<,ide
t" li\f' wilh their childr.'n.
\1r. "rnith di('d in .July,
1'1(;(; .

"hI' Wll c, ;l h() prec'('ried

1,(1

1 (
.I,},'".

\\ in Ha n
1-, 11

S_CHROEDER1S STORE
Wokefitfcl.....eltr.

High-Moisture Corn

reeutter

Make liS Prove it with a Demonstration!

Gt>ld ',100" Hl'cuttt'r fit" "fwrt ~or long truugh hlowpr:-:
Stief'S high moistur(' par ('orn. I"w !llolstlln' ",ilagl', or hav
10 p<lhlahlf', tasty liq,,,,lnck hilt,,, E\'i'f\ J.d·rnf·l ic; I'ut 10
Just the "01 It d"(·"n·1 1111';1"" tllrcllilCh ll\t·",tnd,

(~l h"l',nlH' 10 11\'I·",tl" k I l) I"rlg('
Ft'vd i..; ,'ut m;l\, Ill'

adrlf'rl ~t the and f·lpvatpd 10 with on\' pow"r
unit Cutting- cvllnder cun"lC;jo.; of ("ur hard,'n('d st('f'l. ~O·in

?~i~;:rto()~;~;~atinJ-: at 170() HI'\1 SOP/'n "lft·"; r<lnK" from

l.ead f!0!<;ODlng "omf'~

times OCClIr", inducks Whf'Il
t.hev pal '>hot. rhe lead
shot j" f{round to powder
in t he gilt:! rri.

Allen (omes Up With

Real 'One-Man Team'
Ii h;I"" \1I'C'11 "" id thl'rf'

i" no <"11CI1 (hing a <.l "onf'
Ilwn (f';J rJl." \ Ilf'll II i/{h
,,,,I)flol hac, Cf)11I1' lip witl:
flfW.

j II (' 't!';l Tn \ ) I" IJ~I ' (. Il-

I \' r !~,j jill hI' c r f J 0,', (' I !lml r I

a! \\ .1\11(' tIJi'> \\"1'1'1\

rn;Jdf' 11JI of onp CflIIl_

peLi(llr. l!e i<., I.arf\' \\ il
C,()JI, <"<>11 O( Mr. and ~lrs.

I,f··;lpr 1,\ il,-;on, \vh(\ livp
fli,ar \1art,insburg on lhe
I'onca mail route.

\\' ihon will run in Lhe
\\ :l,vne Invilaliona J Tues
da)-', Ocl. li.Hwillbehis
first. competition of the
~ea son. Friday, 'Oct..
he will run in the Class
district met'! at Wayne
.....:,t.ate College.

('oach l.eroy \\ ilch rl.'
ports Wilson t.rains all of
thl: t.ime. lie ran the two
mile ('vPfll for th~l -\lIeo
trael;: Lf';11l1 last "q'ar as a
sopho1Tlore and probabh
will do soagainth~-s("ol!ling

spring ;I" ,I jllni\nr but j<.,
concentrating on {-.Ilf' cros'>
("Quntr\' now.

\\ ilh IlU (JIl\' {' lo.e·'oul fOf

t.1lt' ""port, it is a lonely
t.raining evenl for the .\11:--:
junior. However, \\ ilch re
ports \\ ihun is per:--,islcnt
and gel'> out regularl:' in
alll.\pcs ufwt'athertuprac
ticf' funning-.

J i r sl down""
l d rd,> j IJ"Jliflg
'I ,I J I;' 'I I II~

I (lL" 1 VoJ rd"
J';I'>C,f''; d1tf'

1',1

fnt.PTCf'pll·r!
j Ij Itd)I~..,

I· Ilmblf'" r('(,'d
):l rtl" pPll;11IZPr!

60 wos not identified Whoever he is, he threw

e "ICC block

Od. 9 and 10

Winside ret.urned to t.he
.1:: and moved t.he ball to
the :FI . .Jacobsen ran around

17, before kicking. end for the fina 11(1, making
.Jacobspn ran for J.1. the score :nw1:'.

\\ag;ner ') and WIIS was 1.eading tacklcr~ ff)f

haIled again by Handolph I,Vinside were: Dan .Jaeger
rldcn<;e. Handolph moved and Handy .Jacob~f'n H, Phil
for Hj yards wit h Joe lIan- \\ iU, La r rv Pfeiffer 7,
~en going the 1a:-.t rnaldng !\lark Wit.! L, Hoy \\aKner,
the '>COff~ I:J·lI <J', half !)llvirj \\ itl. Hob Wack('r,
ended, (Iwr]p.., l,angenberg and

The second half openerl Hodg(~r Deck -j dnd \nd\
with .Jacobsen rdurningUH \1ann~.

kickoff to thE' ,111 frorn the /eam c,tati"tic<.,v.'f're likf>
I:J. Wagner w .. nl for :J anrJ"-thic,
1 before heron' lhe 1,\ ild
catc, werp held on downs.

ga ill('d Iii alfd
llr()Kf' jf)!!'"

rd<: <:J rid ;, I J J,

nJal~ing '>corf' l'I~II. \\ 1[\-

sid(, re!IJflled t t 1)1'
./acob:-,en ran for ~,

U lJ(:~f()rf' iJiltingHof!\\;lcf\·
('r with a p;I,<"'> for l-!\:Ird~

lot 11(' :J-ya rd line.
.1;1C'oh<:f'n went for ~ ;lnd

Hoy \\agner '.venl in for
(h(· j'J), making it I'l-C.
I,\"inside held H;Jmjolph and
r('covered ;1 fllTllLlc un the
1'1. Jacobsen [<In for -l.

to Hoh Jackson fur
r'-lll for 'I Il\or(' :lIul

\\'agner gained \ hefnrp
going OVE::r fronl Iht' l,
making the ',corE:' 1'1-1,1.

()n th(' kickoff til(' s/,('l'd,1
.\l('i('r S(,;IIII1II'red k-j \'ard,<.,
for :1 'I'll.

\\ iriS idl' rl'lllfn('d Iht'
I,ichoff 1.11 (Jlf' 1iJ . .Jacobsen

to I)(l v id \\ itl for
,IIHI 10 flob .Jackson for

1"1 • .Jacobsen rail for 11.1

more before a pac,:-,
intercepled on (he Han-
dolph gainf'd ~I) ;Ind
pe"ky ~leier hroke loose
for another Handolph touch
down that. covered il)

The score was

CO ,FEE

8D~

FRESH, GREEN

Prices effe'dive Monday and Tue-sd .. y,

CABBAGE

:2-UI. (AN

PORK CUTLET~

fRESH, lEANSl~
• LB.

Regular, Perk

or Drip Grind

- "3' ,1 .if \ .)..
. '1 .~,.,

, tt• oJ>
\I

n '. '
1;4

tf
)- ~\

\, ,

RANDY JACOBSEN took all on 0 long ,un
for Wirtsrde against Randolph Friday_ The pro
gram ~umbers were Incorrectly g'ven and No

Long Runs Doom Winside in Battle
Hepeated long runs,

loomed the Y\'inside Wild
(;als to lose to ItandollJh
\2-19 Friday night on ttw
WIlS glridiron.

Homecoming fesLiviliH
are on the schedule for
the Wildcats nexl week.
\Vinside will host ('ole
ridge beginning at 7:1iJ.

On , Winside's opt'ning
kickoff, Handolph returned
t a the 1:) before giving IIp

the ball on a kick that
went La Winside's

Hoy \Vagllcr,
\venl for 1 awl :1
from Bob Jacko-oIl tl) 1,.1rr\
I'feiffer gailled 11. Handy
Jacobsen, the leadin
I::round-gainer for the
';<ll<" ran fOf 1,\

1 and WIIS v.... as
'"ic k.

Winside fell Oil :l H<lll~

,Io)ph fumble, gainiflj..'; IJO'
session, hut Handolph f('

turned with its first
int.erceptioll. HJl:--;
II, and :21, befor('
l.ienemann scorpd 011 a 1
vard pass frorn quarterback
loe Ila,nser!. The extra point
was good and il \';':1',

!Joug Deck rctllrnl'd I Ill'
,\ickoff frorn the ~l) 10 Ih('
II,! fumbling with Handolph
r~'co\·ering. the {'ilrditlals
"'ere held on down,..., and
,\'inside took o\'('r, oT1h
'() have anothpr pas,c, ill
't'fcepted by thl' visiLors.

Handolph gained !je ,yards
hefore having il pass in
(ercepted by Dave Will on
the :17. Jacobsen went for
,'1, and 4, \Vagner 4 and
.facobsen for IS before \"iin_
,..,ide gave up the ball to
the Hedbirds. They ga ined

! -FIRST OF THE' WEEK

i SPECIALS
AT

Wayne's Home-Owned



,I

61 Pontiac 4-l>oor
V.I, Redlo, Automatic.

SCORE A

'TD'
By Driving Out

In One of qur

A-I
USED
CARS

61 Chevy Bel Air ~~
4-door s.dan. 6-cyl., ~u,,.·

matlc. '

FORD. MERCURY

"The Home of
Fine Automobiles"

,

WI'''' ........ " Ph. :175-S1.

Wo.,man
Aulo CO.

62 Ford T .Bird
Alf'" Conditioning, Full Pow·
.r.

Sol.. Departm.nt

Open Evenings,

Monday thru Friday,

until 9:00 p.m,

TRUCKS

65 Ford Custom 500
4-door, bran.a, V·I, ,ufo·
malic· tran.minlon,

SPECIA~
OF THE WEEK:

1962 OLDS '9"
Town Sadan PoW.~

Braka. and St..r1nl, .Ir

,ondo;iY··S99S.0P

63 Fmd Gala,,;e 500
V-8, automatic tranlml,·
lion, (.door.

62 Ford 4-Door
Sadan - V.8, Automatic,
Radio.

63 Volkswagen •
2-door, G.. H.eter, R.~U.

65 Ford 3,4.Ton
4-whHl drive.

65 Ford Gala";e 500
4-dr .• V·I, ovardrlva,.# redlo

IT'S THE DRIVER

It j.,,'t the nr that takft
a drink, - then quickly
10Hii its pow.r to tttink.

56 IHC 3,4.Ton
Six cylinder.

64 Fairlane Wagon
V-8.- 1'ldL

63 Rambler
4.door, "raan, ,I. cylln.
der, dick with ov.rdrlv1'~
air conditioning. .

56 Ford ~.Ton
ky'-. 4-Spoed.

60 Ford 3/.-Ton
kyl.. 4-..,..d.

65 Chev. Super Sp~rt
'·door hardlop, V-I, .utD·
malic. radio

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-door. V·I.•td. Iranlrnll
.lon

66 Mercury Montclair
V·I. '·door hardtop, ,Std.
'rani.. radio.

66 Ford Golaxi. 500
4-Ooor, VI, powar It.arlne.
redio.

MEETING

Myron Deck, farmer
living five miles east of
Hoskins, was getting cattle
out of his feed lot Wednes
day when the horse h~ was
riding fell. The animal
landed on Deck's left leg.
breaking it in two'places.

The major break was jus't
above the ankle where both
bone-s were broken. -The
other break was ju~t below
the knee.

Deck was taken by the.
Hoskins Rescue Squad to
Lutheran Hospital, Nor ..
folk. The bones were set
and had to be reset Thurs~

day. He is expected to be
in a cast for several w~eks
but should be home short
ly.

This is the third bone
break in the Deck family
in a little over a year.
Hugh (Skip) broke hi. leg
playing football in August.
Doug broke a finger and
bones in his hand playing
basketball last Nov.ember.
Just to make it unanimous,
the other male member of
the family, Scott, suffered
a broken arm at the age of
two, several years ago.

Horse Fallsr Farmer

Suffers Broken Leg

,ene N.tt1Iton. Taaun:r.
T..... aDd BreDdaaDdMr.
aDd M... ForrOlt Nettl••
tnn..

u....h In the Leroy Nel.
Ion home Sunday eve"ing
In honor of Curtis' Urat
birthday were Mrs. Miry
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Davis, Rick Ind Debbie,
Mr. and Mra. Don Frink,
nan. Brad and Bryan, Mr.
.nd Mrs. Harry Nelsonllnd
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon na.
via, Kevl.n and Shelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal. Fllh.
er, Columbll' City, Ind.,
arrived in Carroll Satur ..
day to visit Mrs. Eunice
Glass, MarionGlas8 family
and other friends and rela
tives in Carroll and Nor ..
folk.

Robert Kenney returned
Tuesday from Children's
Memorial Hospital, Oma_
ha, where he had under
~ 0 n e surgery about two
wee k s ago. His parent's
are Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenney.

Guests Tuesday evening
in the Ellery Pearson home
were Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert
Youngstroum, St. Louis,
Mo., and Mrs. Glenn Win..
gett and Mrs. Mildred Vel'''
ral, Long Beach, Calif.

Many Allen Girls at

District FHA Meeting
Many Allan High School

girls attended the district
Future Homemakers of
America rheeting in Nor
folk Saturday. Mrs. Jea ..
nene Kunzman is adviser
and. Mrs. Jute Swanson one
of the sponsors.

Girls taking in the can..
vention were: Nancy ~'wan...
son, Sue Thomas, Debbie
Jones, D'Vee Koester,
Glenda Jeffrey, Jean Ser ..
ven, Sharon Nobbe, Diane
Geiger, Connie Sachau,
Cindy Hirchert,

Jeanine Emry, Kathy
Jackson, Debbie Menken!>,
Val Koester, Susan Smith,
Eunice Johns an. Sa llv Gens~
ler, Margaret Ankeny,
Marcella Shortt, L~Ann
Von Minden, Sharon Rahn
and Linda Rasmussen•.

LODGE MEMBERSMASONIC

Discuss New Building Plans.

MEN cmd WOMEN
PRODUCTION WORKERS

WS art I.W Inl."i.wiIC f.r 'Iii 1111I.
pnducli.n w..k.n al .ur Dakel. Cily,

N.braska planl

* Excellent slarting Wage*Gnaranued Work Week
* Paid V..:a.tions* 8 Paid Holidays*O_ding Company Paid

Insurance Benefitl
* Ne.... Plant, Excel1en1 WorkiDg

Condilions

*Job Becnrity
*SIoCk fUrCbaIe Plan

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEI • A.M. lIID t P.II.

IOWA BEEF PACKERS, lie.
DAKDTA CITY, lEIRlSU

SPECIAL

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 17

7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 17
Hillcrest project

\\ ednesday, Oct. IH
FriendlY Wednesday,

Mrs. Ed Nieman

Knitting_ Club Meets
Knitting Club met Fri~

day afternoon with Mrs.
Eunice Glass. Nine mern ..
bers were present. PrizEt,s
went to Mrs. Marie Ahern.
Mrs. Bertha Isom and
Mrs. Dora Stahl.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Schmeckpepper, G e r i n g,
called on Mrs. Ethel Kales
Sunday afternoon.

Society -

Music Boosters Meet
Carroll Music Boosters

met Monday evening at the
Carroll auditorium. Donald
Leidman presented films of
his trip through Europe.
Loren Park, Don Schmau
cher and Supt. F. R. Haun
intr.oduced teachers ofCar~

roll and Wayne schools.
Mrs. Robert Peterson was
chairman. Serving were
Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Doug..
las Kane, Mrs. Gilmore
Sahs and Mrs. Keith Oweps.

Attending the Sunday eve.
ning International Lutheran
Laymen's banquet at Lau
rel from the st, Paul's
Lutheran Church, Carroll.
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
.'::loltenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Petersen, Carl
Petersen, Arnold Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. George stolz,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork and
~lr. and Mrs. Gilmore
Sohs.

Mrs. Clement Verrall,
Long Be-'ach, CaliL, has
been spending some time
with Mrs. Marie Ahernand
other friends of Carroll.

Guests Sunday in the Hu_
bert Nettleton home in hon~

or of Dyleen's eighth birth_
day were Mr. and Mrs. Or ..
ville Lage and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Ute
mark, Mrs. Linda Brudi ..
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Gilliland, Debbie and.
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Eu_

Carroll
Mrs, Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

1961
VO~,cSWAGEN

~
IT WON'T DRIVE yaU

TC' THE POOR HOUSE.

I(~it" Glatt
Volk\wagen, Inc.

No·rfolk. Nebrollskoll

Lost and Found

1\ E WISH TO E:\PRESS
our siI!cere thanks to all

relatives\ aod friends, also
to all thbse who helped in
any way to make our 60th
wedding anniversarya very
happy and memorable day;
for all the cards, gifts and
floral (bouquets. Your
thotIghtfo.lness will always
~ remembered. May God
b'le ss you all. Mr. and. Mrs.
Rudolph Swanso{)- 016

Business Opp.
FOR SA LE: Due to illness,

bu sine s s and building.
Only cafe in town. Ideal
location. Good business~

seats 31. Reasonable. Mrs.
Kathrine C h r i s ten sen,
Coleridge, Nebr. o12t3

II ORDSCAt'!'iOT I::\PRESS
our deepappreciationfor

the kind 'and sympathetic
acts that ca me to us at
the time of our recent
bereavement. A special
thanks to Dr. John and the
hospital staff, to Pastor
Erlands09 for his pra'yers,
and visits. The famIly of
Mrs. Anna Anderson. 016

Cards of Thanks

FOUND: Class ring, owner
may ha ve by identifying

and 'paying for ad. Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. 012

CO LD-S, Hay F eve r, Sinus-
Hours of relief in every

SINA_TIME Capsule. $1.49
va lue only 99t. Griess
Rexall. o9t9

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy A igelowl Quality

Carpet at Larson's.

Special Notice

FOR SALE: Top quality
meat ty'pe Durac boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin.
Carroll. 7 W. Wayne lJiI N.

s7U

FUll SALE: SPFKationally
Credited B Ia c k Poland

Boars. Individual UO..day
weight and back fat probes
available. Seven head cut
out averaged 5 sq. inches
loin eye. Dean Sorensen,
Wayne, Nebr. 375-3522.

a13tf;

FOR SALE: Purebred
Pol and Chi n a Boa r s.

G u a rant e1e d. Vaccinated
two ways. New breeding.
Albert J. Hingst, Emerson,
Phone 695-2151. ol2t3

Livestock

AWARD OF MERIT was presenl.d by Jack Nil... left. 10 Everitt
Rees, for his outstanding service to boys in scouting. Don Reed,
Mid America Council executive board member, looks on.
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Help Wanted

LOCAL I'EIlMANE:NT
Po.o...;ITION available on

our retail sales staff for
a qualified man. !'io out~

side ~elling. Opportunity
for advancement. Should
have some mechanical in
clination. Present employ
ees know of this ad. Write
qualifications, age, etc. Re ..
plies held in strict con_
fidence. \Vrite Box \.1'7.,
c/o The Wayne lIerald.

012t3

Mf'n 20-30

WANTED: Garage to rent
near cam pus. Contact

Gary Ehlert, Room 252,
Berry Hall. ol2t3

CARHART

LUMBER CO.

HELP WANTED: Married
C allege ~tudent, part _.

time work and weekends.
375-1830. s28tf

Wayne, :"iebr.

WAN T [D: Houitewives-
earn generous commis~

sions in your spare time
from very small invest ..
memo Box C26, Pender.
~ebr. oflt3

i','t'eded In t'OIl~tr\l(·tlun

OPPORnJNITY

TO LEARN TRADE

Wanted

FOR SALE: CoU.,. Cr,lt
Apartmenh,locatedw,e.t

of. the collele campU8, ~'on'"
aistIng of 8 modern apart
ments plus coin ,operated
laundry. All units have
separate heating and air
conditioning. abo from and
back entranc,e(". Past ex
perience show\. 1000/0 oc
cupancy, an outstanding re~

turn on your investment.
Thor Agency, Nor f a I k,
Nebr. o9tf

II.-\I\TEO: Desk Clerk.Ap
ply in person to Connie

Suhr at Hotel Morrison.
01613

WANTED: Tickets to the
Colorado-Nebraska foot-.

ball game. ehas Greenlee.
phone 375.-2600 days, 375.
1583 nights. 09t4

MANAGER for Wayne
Chamber of Commerce.

Full time. Man or woman.
Applicants may write
Charles McDermott, 110
West Second, Wayne. No
phone calls, please. s21H

HLLI' WA~TED-FE.

MALE: Middle-aged
wOQ1an to manage la rge
house for college teacher
and three children. Board.
room, good pay. Must not
object to. African, Indian
or foreign ,guests such as
Democrat pols. Able to en
d u r e absent - mindedness.
Soap operas ok in daytime
but heat music prohibited.
German language de ..
sirable. Can accommodate
family of three. A. C. But,:,
ler, 1037 Lincoln, 375
1391. 01513

HELP WANT ED: Laborers
and Welders, full time.

A pply to Allen Construction
Co. at Wayne Motor Ex
press office, East Fa i r ..
g-rounds Ave., Wayne. o12t3

HELP WANTED: \1an or
woman to lea rn photo

graphic processes of our
new offset printing opera~

tion. Job in\'o]vcs film
proce:--.sing, running large
offset camera, pasting up
advertising, news pages,
etc. ~o h I'" a v}' w () r k.
Pleasanl, carpeted, air
conditioned plant and dark
r 0 () m. Sin c e training is
costly please don't apply
un 1e s s you will be per ..
manent. Artistic flair for
design very helpful. Phone
or write \Vayne Herald,
375-2600, Mr. Marsh for
interview.

pNIPn,c helpful but not n('c

essary 46 l '.i. hour w!:'ek. o\'er·
tune over 40 hours Regular
employment All l'mployee
bl'nefih a\'ailabil' Appl~;

person at

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS

Farm - Home - Commercial

Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Nebr.

ELECTRICIANS

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC

Real Estate

Warnemunde Insurance and
Real }l~state Agency

Winside. Nebraska
Telephone 286-4S45

---------

BENTHACK CLINIC

OPTOMETRIST

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance ~auling

Liv~to<"k and Gram
Ward's' -Riverside Batteries

Fairground Avenue
Pb!one S75-Z728 or

Wights 375-3M5
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

George L John, M D
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 37S·1471

H;O ACRES NEAR Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co" :WI Security Na ..
Lional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 2SR-42RA,
Off. Ph. 258-R17R. 09tf

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
Reg-isterl"'d Pharmacist"

215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr

VETERINARIANS

PHYSICIANS

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

Phone 375-2933·
for Veterinarian on duty
1 mile east on 7th Street

Two-story home in Winside.
Excellent condition, four bed
rooms, two baths, carpeted,
drapes and garage.

THIS

SPACE

FOR

RENT

160 acre improved farm. one
and one-half miles from Car
roll, Nebr, M<XI.ern six·room
house, barn, hog house, crib
and ,hlcken house.

This is a good farm and Will
be sold under contrad

Warnemunde Insurance and
Real Estate Agency

Winside, Nebr
Telephone 286·4545

FOR SA LE: Three bed.
room home, 3 years old,

bl1ilt~in6, carpet and
drapes, close to school,
large 1m, immediate pos-

~M~~()n, Alvin Reeg. ;~~8

W A,KOESER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SA ~E: 3 bedroom, 2
story remodeled home,

1 bedroom and bath on main
floor, 75 x 150 ft. lot, 2
blocks from business dis
hict. 375-17::11. o16t3

HOUSE F~R RENT: Fr.d
FE"cve:rt Phono 375·

3357. " 016

I
RENT A Water King Auto

matic Water Softener
from neatke', for $5.00
pill' month. m27tf

111 West :md pr.one 375-3145
Wayne. Nebr

375-::rno

375-3115

375-2043

375-2842

MORl':·TO·SEE
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

Cablevision
375·1120

Prole88iooal Blda:.
112 West 2nd

FINANCE

CHIROPRACTOR

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
~ a.m. - 5 p,m_

115 West 3rd Ph. 375-3450
Mon., 'Dues., Tburs., Fri

8-12 Wed., Sat.

First National Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COItlMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

RE_FINISH THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our flOaT sander and edger
and refinish with our quali
ty seals, varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham
p a 0 e r, C a a s t to C o"'a s t
Stores, Wayne. my5H

C LEAN rugs like new, so
easy to do with Rug_

Mate. Rent electric sham ..
pooer $1. Doescher Hdwe.,
Wayne. 012t3

HUNTING HEADQUAR.
TERS at Coa.t to Coast

Stores. Everything for UnG
hunter. Large selection oi
guns, sheils and equipment.

o2ltf

SEE THE NEW Seigler
Heaters with famous

traveling floor heat. Either
oil-gas-wood. All in stock
at Coast to Coast Stores.
Wayn•. ,;21tf

For Rent

COLDWEATHER COMING!
New and used heaters of

all types at Coast to Coaflt
stores~ Wayne. Wo trado,
Easy terms. s21tf

Misc. Services

represented by

JERRY A. BOSE
and ASSQCI'ATES

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg.

375-1811 or Res. 375-2117

To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

Phone 3'1'>2822 Wayne, Nebr_

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating & Appliances

~MERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECTRIC

SEWING· MACHINES
.

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS CO

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mL North of ivayne on Hy 15 TRIANGLE FINANCE
Office: 375-3470 ~ Res.: 375-1965

------------- Ia~~rs~:~~~~~I~hl~:~s
Northwestern Mutual

Life _ 1857 Phone 375·1132 lOS W. 2nd

--. -- .------.--I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSURANCE Mayor _

- - ----- - .- --- Dr. Wm. A. Koeber 375-3584

EQUITABLE LIFE City Treasurer-

ASSURANCE SOCIETY Ci~:s~l:r:_EIIi'
OF THE UNITED STATES Dan Sherry

City Attorney ~

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. John V Addison
375-1429 408 'Logan. Wayne Count"ilmen --

AJ Wittig 375-31)32
F. G Smith 375-1690
Wilmer Marra 375-1fi44
Jack Kingston 375-2294.
R. H. Banister 375·2253

i Bob McLean 3.75-2313
! POLlCE 375-2626IFIRE Call 375-1122

Del?endable Insurance IHOSPI~AL 3753800

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS IWAYNE COUNTY O~FICIALS

Phone 3752696 1Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979

Dea.. n C. Pie.r.s.on.Agency Clerk: Nonjs Weible 375-2288

III West 3rd Wayne Jug;~;d J_ Hamer 375-1622,
~- - - -- - --- Sheriff- Don Weib1E' 375-1911 I

Farmers Ins, Group n~u2' Thompson 375-1389
All Your Insurance Needs Supt Gladys Porter 375-1777·
FAST - FAIR· FRIENDLY Treasure-r

CLAIM SERVICF. CI;;~n~f ~~:~~ct Court 37S-38lt')

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ John T. Rrmler 375·2260
Phone 375-2764 Wavne Ae:ri,u1tural Agent

Harold Ingalls
---_. AssistanC'e Director

INSU RANCE BON DS At~:'-~.;Ihel Martelle 37S·Z7IS
Don Reed 375-3585

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Barghotz 375-2764

State National Bank Commissioners
Phone, 375-1130 122 Main ~~~: ~ ~O~g:us~~

Dist. 3 Roy DaVIS
District Probation Officer

William Eynon 375-1250

United Teachers of
MUSIC

2014 So. St. Aubin SL
Sioux City. Iowa

Open UK 8:00 p m week-da:ys

LOOK NO FURTHER for
all your painting needs

than at Coast to Coast
~ores, Wayne. Complete
selection of indoor and out
door paint in a 11 the latest
colors. Brushes, thinners,
rollers. etc., are all avaiJ~

a b I e at Co as t to Coast
Stores, ""'ayne. jy27tf

For the most copied g'uitar
In the World~ "FENDER",

All Combo needs at:

for Sale

FOR SALE: B Flat
T rum peL Good condi~

tion. Henry Sila, Reemer.
o9t3

FOR "HARD TO GET"
Parts for IH.Hesston

'Lahman, try Hesse's, 388~
4374 at Crofton, Nebr.

016tf

COMBO'S WAi'-ITED

FOR SALE: 1967 Mustang
Fastback, 390 4-sp••d.:

Priced to sell. Dayne Kast
l\ing, 375-3325, days. o9t3

Want Ads

PICTURE FRAMES mad.
to order. See our com..

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
Wa.re. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

FOil SAL E, McCullough
Chain Saw, 1967 Model,

1217 Pearl, WIl.YU03 1 Phone
375-3698. 016t3



Wild geese ha
known bo live to
of age.

Haiti Mlsllona

Speak Here. Thu day
nev. Olenn Barne t mi.

Iionary to lIalti Int. w.tt
Indies, wIll speak uti
day, Oct. 19, at 6· .m. In
th.· W•• leyan M. odl.t
Church, Wayne, P .tor
Fred Warrington rlvlt..
the public to attend. I

Ilov, Barnett I. rl fur-
lough .fter servl four
term. ,In Haiti. ..ad

ONLY

Wayne Hospital Notes

O..nllh Ichool oYltem. All
go to ochaol 10 yea .. Ie••
cept there are drop~out8

there tool. Children I~rt

to school when 6 or 7
attend six days a week Inti
attend from Aug l 15throulh
July 1, However, there are
a number of week-long va
cations and two weelks ort
at Christmas.

School lasts from 8 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. with a lot of
hom.cwork assigned daily.
Danish, Swedish, English,
German, French and Latin
ar~ taught and a.re re_
quired, language classes
starting in IOWf1\f grades of
Bchool. Everyon~ also
takes gyrnna~tics. and
school acliviti~s such as
basketball, football, girb'
sports' and programs art>
offered. :\fter high school
only the very smart~st go
on to universities; most
others learn a trade.

Young people get out of
high school around 11.; or
17 years of age and a fow
marry at that age. How_
ever. a~ a rule it is much
more common toget rnar~

ried in the mid-2fl's.
Mrs. Roldscn spent

about two weeks visiting
in the area, lea_ving Friday
for Philadelphia and Wash_
inbrton to visit friends She
is scheduled lo be ba~k in
llo1sterbro. Oct. 19. She
hopeI' to returh again to
visit in America and hopes
more of her relatives will
get overseas to visit her
in Den mar k, which the
Qui s t s (who had visited
there) agreed "istheclean.
est country in Europe."

.\dmitted: Nina Thomp_
son, \\ ayne; Mrs. Arthur
\nd~rson, Laurel.

Dismissed: Ra Iph Na
l~n, Winside; Bessie
leterman; Wayne; Sara
Barbey, Hayward, Calif.;
Mrs. Richard Jones and
baby, Laurel,

WAYNE

SWANSON TV
and APPLIANCE

INSTANT CREDIT at Lo"', Lo'" Bank Rat...

Silver Dollar Night Dr~wing in Our St~re Thursd.y .t • p.m. for $150.

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE. His DECLARE
WAR ON THE HIGH COST OF COLOR TV!

$4-'91
.. ex, I

I

No Wild Statements that can not be provett
, I

Just Honest Service to Back Up the Sa~

of the Best Value in Color TV,

311 MAtH STREET

The EASTBROOK
Model L221-Walnut Venee...
Masterpiece Color Television

Featuring Instant Play
227 Square Inch Pisture Area

(20" Picture Measured DIagonally)

between 5 and G million
people. Mrs. Boldsen said
for the most pa rt people do
not move from place to
place as they do here. It
is quite the accepted thing
for a son to follow his
father's footsteps in his
chosen profession and his
father had followed his own
father too.

Changing times and
needs have brought some
s~tches in this policy, the
bIggest change coming on
the farms. As in Nebras~

ka., the farms are getting
bigge r . Far mer s are
moving to the city to seek
e,mployment in industry.
r.ven so, farm" are still
small compared to those
here and one of the biggest
f-arms known in all Den
mark has 1,()[)[) acres.

Area s c h a a I children
might be interested in the

wee"- it WOs the first time in 19 years they hod
been together Mr"i, Boldsen IS from Denmark
the oth.cr two women from Laurel and Qui.. ;
from Dixon.

Florence Fredricksen and
Mrs. II a z e I ·Bruggeman,
Laur"l; Marion Quist, Dix-

~~;kl:~~~' a~~aug:leL~~=~~,
Sioux City. '

Other .. relatives include
Mr. and Mrs. DeanBrugge
man, \-lr. and Mrs. Morris
Kvqls and Mi. and Mrs.
Tom Fredricksen, all of
Laurel. Fredrickson and
Urugg~man are nephews,
\lre;. I-\vols 3 niece.

How did Mrs. Boldsen
get tu Denmark when all
the others remained here?
It all began wh,-en her
mother died when' Sadie
quist was quite young. Then
her father died. :-ladie was
adopled by Mrs. Dagmar
(;us~ and F I or e nc e was
adopted by Mr. and Mrs.
('hri~ Hao<sen. The other
Quist children were old
enough <"0 they did not have

'to be adopted.
\\ hen Sadie was 11 she

went to Denmark with'Mrs
Guss and they remained
there. When she was 15
she and her mother becam~
Danish cit.izens. There
Sadie Quist Guss grew up
met and rna r r fred Mr. Bold:
sen.

\ ~OIl, ;\xel Boldsen
visited. Dixon, Laurel and
other points a year ago.
His picture was taken with
(;ene Quist at the Marion
Quist. home and readers of
The Herald were asked to

out which was the
boy and which

the !Janish boy. ;\xel now
works in his father's bus i
nes<.. Isteel, plumbing
plies and hardware
wholesale-) where :-\(1' are

Cene is mar
in ."\orfolk and

C () 111111 II t e s to school at
\\ a,yne ~tat(' ('ollcge.

\-1r.'i, floldscn'~ ot her
'''n, reter, and her llaugh.
ter, kirsten, have hoth
\isiled. :\merica once-.
I eter I"; the only one of
the children married. ~lr.

Boldsen has also made a
vi .,;it he r e.

\1r. and ~[rs. Quist
visited Denmark in rq.jc,.
fheir da.ughter, now Mrs.
D.o~ Harson, Madrid, la.,
VISIted there in 19G5.

Denmark is about the
size lof Nebraska but has

-...w~~~'W.Ci~<.",-, " ,~.::;;~of·~&"<i~~

BEN'FR~:~:~N8
W&:..,~~~4>J~ ,- fMCid'"'$">' ~ t'" M_... • fi

~I '

A VISITOR FROM DENMARK " among th"
group Left to right ore Mrs Hazel B~uggcmon

Mrs. Sadie Boldscn, Mrs Florence hedrlck~e~
end Marron Quist. When they got together lost

Denmark Nice; But, Oh, Those Taxes
Mrs. Sadie Roldsen, 1101.

sterbro, Denmark, has
been in this area visiting
brot.hers and sisters she
has Jnot seen in years. ;\
nalive'of America, she has
lived in Denmark since she
was H, and she likes it
there but adrnih they have
taxes, laxes, taxes.

f'erhap<; it j<; wrong to
mention the taxes first
hecause Mr~. Boldsen told
~o many nicE' things about
her adopted country. It is
beautiful, clean, pros
perous and affords gracious
living with the only slum
area in the biggeo,t city
Copenhagen. •

She is not so <;ure the
prosperou~ t imt's will con
tinue. The economy has
boomed along" sincethewar
years and Mrs. Boldsen
fpels it rnll~t level off and
perhaps ('"po decline.

There w'as notmuchtime
ill an inlerview with her to
gel. a lot of pricE' compari
son~, but cigarelte smokers
werf' offered one (although
she does not smoke). Ci,gar
ettes there are about 50
cents a pack-and that's
a pack of 10 cigarettes.

'''"'orne items are cheaper
in I)enrnarl\ than they arc
here while ot.hers are
('ostli~r.

(:Ptt.illg back to those
taxes, Nebraskans might
be interested in the Danish
sales tax-I0 per cent on

hing. !',ver'ything! In
the., 11:1\ (' income

Lax, property l.(IX and
churell tax.

Chur<:h tax') 1,!S, ills a
cuuntr} wil h '-' "o:tate
church," the l,ut he ran
church. Lveryone pays a
Lax to support the church.
llowevcr j if )'uur are
a \ 'atholic, Methodist or
some other denomination
Villi Cjn duclgnatr tllat \,Ilur
tax to that churcll In-

of the l.utheran
<'hurch, but "ou still must
pay to support ..;ome
church. If ha\'c no re-
ligion at you still pay
church tax.

\-1r~. Boldsen has man}
relatives around here and
it has been II) years since
she was in the a rea to
visit them. :-)isters and
brothers include Mrs.

Water Line Repaired
The water line that broke

at \"1 ayne High School Sun
day of last week was fixed
just before noon Wednes
day. '-)upt. t,'rancis Ilaun
said a sleeve Was put in
where the marn w.as 're~
paired and the' [{fea was
p:lcl\ed with inches
(),r oakum. arf'
expect I'd hac k 1\1onda v to
refill th(' exca\-\ation and
p,ach it ~() there will be
no tl',<lre settliltg,

rnerous organizat.ion and
rrl1 the- dorm-i/-orie-s are- pre
par;ng the d;""b.v" OnC'lnl_

p\JS.

I'here wili be 00 parade
this Year, :.l departure from
ancient tradition. After last
.year'" hOl!lccoming parade
W:1S canceled (Iuc l.o WP3_

(her, it wa~ decided to
switch thp parane labor:-
to making more elabor-ate
camrus nisplays. Thus t.he
public can lour the dis.
pia,v,", at. leisure Thursday
Frida\' or Saturday, and

11 (')\!I' Wl'atl',er .1(1('" n<lt ruin
t helli.

]'Iw f]ewl\'.organized fra_
ternitjps .lnd ,ororities
will take over the Friday
evening h.. :roic:s with a tour
nament labeled "Olvm-

l'his start:,; at 7
in \\ illo\v 130wl a~d
,,\'j JI be eli maxed bv the
crO\,,'ning of Helen of ~rroy,
a mpmber of some sorori
ty.

e,'ents Saturd:l\
arc: hou!;e in campu~
buildings ."tarting at 10
a.m.· an alumni dinner
from 11 to 1 in the Student
Center, with Rlue Kev and
Cardinal h.ey honor~ries

as hosts; pre-game cere
monies at l:3n in front
?i the stadium; the \\ ayne
State-V'" illiam Jewell Col.
l~ge football game at 2;
and a band sho\'\-" at half
time.
. The fina Ie Saturday night
IS the homecoming ball at
g, in Rice Auditorium with
an old favorite orchestra
J;;t.D Garber's, back for th~
third time in recent years.

* PUT YOUR MONEY WHERE
* YOUR HEART IS IN AMERICA
* 5 ,--.n 1..; ... L* L S Sh ~.J::o 6 -,- ,~* I~<:'\" ::-r t:;:,'~ 1 S' <. .....

Homecoming -

Therapist at Allen
Mrs. Donald Beckman

speech therapist, has set
a schedule for visit.ing the
Allen Schools, Supt. E. <'.
Heckenf-. reporb. lIer work
js a pa rt of /«lucat.iona I
:~ervice L;nil 1. 1\1rs. Beck
fl\'ln will hp in ;\Jlcn pach
JlJpo,da and Jhur~oa\

from to 11:()') a.In.
,She will work with those
h.aving speech problems in
t.he \ lien schools and in
other "chools in the dis
Lr i ct

I
~irst Fire Call in

S.T~~r~~r~e~~: ~~Id~n
1 ~ weeks was made to the

Jayne Fire Department
l1hursday shortly before
nbon. The rural fire truck
~as taken to the Gene
Qlaussen farm 3~ miles
sbuthwest of Wayne where
the Harry Schultz combine
hlad caught fire.

I Trash and chaff had built
u:p inside the combine in
a field of beans Schultz
Was combining for Claus.
s,en. Those present were
alble to get the fire out
t~efore firemenarrived, but
the firemen did cool off the
combine where it had be·
come overheated.

The last fire call made
nrevious to this was also
southwest of town. Aug,
31 firemen were summoned
to the Harvey Heeg place
for ,'1 fift' in an oats field.

$t«!lH Wllrking O~

Allen High Annual
c.;taff member appoint

ments have been made for
·'The Eagle," Allen High
Sc hool yea rbook. Elayne
Snyder, a senior, is edi
{Jor, and Cindy Ellis, a
junior, is assistant editor.

Connie Sachau is busi
ness manager and Bob An·
derson i~ her assistant.
The entire senior class is
working on the annual. For
tl-)e teachers, Mrs. Janelle
Erickson is sponsor and
lIon (ljson is <"chool photo
I;rapher.

l'he yl'arbook is made
by adverti~ers.

page i." spon"ored
by one or more bu~iness

placp~.

PHONE 375-1533

(ire)- foxes can climh
trees and oft.en do S(I to
elude pursuers ..

Allen Pair Gets
SWCD Photograph

Mr. and Mrs. Percy
~_ockwood. A [Jeo, !ongtitne
Dixon County far m (' r s
were R'uests of the I)ixl)~
County Soil and Water( U[l

servation Districl at;j -,Lite
conservation meeting in
Lincoln recently dnd Vd·re
presented a colofl'd aerial
photograph of their farm.

(l, i','. Knerl & ."000" Poo
c,~, donated the picture.
r, ormal presentation ,viII
LJe made at an S('S ha nquet
later this year.

The Allencouple has long
advocated conservation
JlracLice~. They ha ve done
con~iderable worl, uti Lheir
farm (0 maintain land f(lr
)otlp;-terrn high product ivi-

, according to ( . \\.1 (1,1
o! I he ,">C,"> ofric(.

rhis being a t'pnt<:>nnial
'{ear, the honor i~

anIHon,;,',' \\' i 1 i a rn
h a v n g homp

steaded the fa r min 1870
in a dugout on the south
side of Highway 20. The
fift,h generation of Lock
woodc; is assisting with
farm operations therenow

Percy Lockwood i,; well~
known throughout thf' area .
He hasbeenassociatedwith
the Chester V'ihite :-lwine
·\ssociation nearlv sn
.years.

\;"~
I ",. '"

WAYNE

Lifetime Stainless
Steel Drum
'" Rust·Proof
III Chip-Proof
• Spatkltng Clean
o Super·Smooth

Special Durable Press Cycle
wi~h cool,down period at end of cycle, Keeps creases in and
wTlnkles out Plus a Safety Door - when opened shuts off all
power. A start button on the control panel must be pushed to
restart dryer.

S.ftdvertised in the Farm and Home section

&.. W.(Bud) McNatt-
OK Hardware

Iz03 MAIN ST.

On To College-

TWO OF THREE men who drew names for SWAY Friday night
a~e shown, Col Comstoc~ (left J ot Wayne County Public Power
Drsttlct and Claude Harder of Claude's Standard Station Lowell
Johnson 0 .•. Johnson'~ Bakery wa. s not present for the picture 01.
though he was for the drawing ,

( t ">1111111 H'd f 1'(> (I I fI'-I,~ ( I I

mOllr, H;dlie ">h('rrv,~IJ~an

·....;!;oakl''', .Iudy ,">uhr" .Judy
\\el1rl'r, \ann'\\(~rt {'arol
\\illt'rs, !\flreTl Wil'l~ and
I)uvid'l.ach;

Univer~ity of Nebraska,
.l"hn I\randstl'ttf'r Mark
.John,orl, Hobert ~1orris
,\Larl i<l (Jlo,OIl, Daniel l(ees:
])uanp sll('l1, l;o[(lon ,">hupe
and John \\ato,on; trade
schoolo" I{ohert Baier,
'I err_\-' ('arsLens and HorIney
Heeg; healu)' schoo) Belin
day B{'betJ

; modeling school
anrl fashion d('SRin, Paul
ett (' Fulbf'fg;

~orfoJ~ Junior ('ollege,
Donald I· redrickson; Iowa
state Universih' David
.J,('n~en; busines~ ;'oJle~e~.
1.,1:11n(' .Johnson and IlfPnr!n
:--;ipve r s; ,c!lo,d '..
It bOlld'l (l)sOTl '
,"Ilrnnlcr c Ill;"1
h<lra II \\

la rn e s '1 """gn,,'·er;
urking, ])uarH'

slrnlll,l.ynnllailey,l)ennis
I:('ckman, [lanif'l nil~on,

( alhlcen Botl.olfson, Linda
Buyce , Jerry Brasch Bill
Carlson, Phadet Cla~som.
hat, Hoberl llall, Vicki IIi]
t~n, J)~nnis Junek, Linda
Kay, \V.arren harth, Jack
I.ut.t, lJla tle ""';undahl Herb

......wan and Patrick \'~tiska'
Married, Patricia Jar:

gensen, Pat,ricia Ericson
Linda Dorccy and Carmi;
J',;ichols; farming, Haymond
Junek a nO.' Delmar \Iy,'acker·
unknown, Barbara ,Jaeob~
sen and Lvnn and I.ana Dan~

ielson.


